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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Partly cloudy is the forecast for today with scot
tered showers tonight. High temperature is 
predicted at about 65; low 40. 

rges Hemisp eric De ense P an 
----~------------------------~~~~--------------------------------

Prof. Hoeltje 
Resigns From 
English Dept 

Long Business Up· swing Declared Ended Truman Calls 
, On (o~gr~ss 

Predld Trend Capital Punishment To Ad Fasl 
To· Recess'lon Replat,ed by 25-Year WASlUNGTON (!J?- President 

BROTHER, SISTER DIE IN MISHAP 

Reslgnation of Prof. Hubert 
Hoellje, ror 10 years a member of 
the university faculty, was an
nounced yesterday by ProI. Baldr 
win Maxwell, head of the English 

. (entente I"n Russ'la' Truman asked congress ye/iterda,y J to hasten a program of American 

department. 
Professor Hoclljc will leave in 

August to Join the Iaculty of the 
University or Oregon where he 
"(ill be in charge of American lit
erature. 

Besides his duties here as a 
professor of English, Hoellje car-
riell on extensive research in 
American literatur·e, de ali n g 
mainly with Emerson and 
New England authors. 

W ASlilNGTON (Jr) A po. i-
ble turn In the economic IIde wa LONDON (JP)- Th PI sidiulll 
called by the c6mmerce del)art- of lhe supreme soviet has aboLish
ment y st('rday wUh a lind!ng that d capItal punishment In Ru. ia 
the ItlUl! busine~s upswing halted and substituted 25-year nt nc s 
in April. III labor camps for th d l1\ pen

Meanwhile a f deral re, erve ally, the Mo cow rodio said IObt 
board IInolysl<; dt'C\an'd that even night. 
a "mod I·nte" drop In Ihe volume The brolldca ·t, heard here by 
of oJ)('lalions or th" I vel or price th oviel mOl1ltol", lIin Ih pr '
would hi~ busines~ profits more idium's decree Ilpplied to nil 
lhan It would th!' wDge-eamers crimes which her lo[ore have b n 
('mpluYl'<l by bu~ine··~. puni h;Jbl hy nl'lIth undtr Ru -

111(' co~rr dell tmen~ 5i"n law. 
l1ult'd tltn~ bu.~lnf'~ actlvlly till Presumably the Ii CI' . "plied 
b lit a. hlrh level , buill ... d~lara- not only 10 crimes or violence, but 
tiUII lhat e,.pan.~lon had IIlo llllrd al 0 to political orren. e5. Political 
poull('t/ Ull ('onLenthll1l1 rrom oefenders fr quenlly have b en 
'O lllr ,ovrrllJnenl and bu~lnl''''~ puni. h cI by xccutlOn In oviet 

1I11'llyl to, llui.L II mo,,~ Ww rd 1\ RURsin and the pun!. or groups 
ffi()(1!·raLe r cM,lon I~ ul1drrway. or perlion. in the govNnmenl or 

He has published one book, 
"Sheltering Tree," based on his Il 

study of these New England au
lhors. His articles have b~n pUb-I 
Iished in the Iowa Journal of His
tory and Poutics; Palimpscst, Min
nesota History, New England 
Quarterly and American Litera
ture. 

WHEN THEIR CAR RAMl\tED the side of a freight train near EIre, ra., ~Irs. Ora ('01 man, 21, t.nd 
her brother, Wayne Pearson, 14, were killed. Lying in the lorea-round I the body of the boy, Two 

The ~'cd!'rnl Rcsrrv(' Bulletin, Hrmy employ wer carried out 
publi hf'tl hy thp r(" I·ve hoard, in- only after trial lind conviction. 
dll';Jler! Iluitrcl('clly lhnt ('vl'n If Th d er harkecle back to the 
hlgh or riSllI1! pl'ic 5 ke p bu:;ln " day. or ('znt"ist Ru .·sio when capl
re<· irts largr, th!' r latlve ly big till punl~hmcnt wa not In rotce 
hore going into profil.· might have nct "!I mal faclor' guilly of capr

repercus!<ions on til pr ent high tal crime were sentenced 10. per
level of mployment. petu.1 exil at hard labor in Slber-ProIessor Hocltje received his 

B.A, degree from the University 
of Iowa in 1919, his M.A. degree 
in 1926 and his Ph.D. degree in 
1932. 

He ·came to the University of 
[owa as an instructor from Iowa 
State college in 1928, became an 
assistant professor in 1935, an as
sociate professor in 1942 and a 
fuji professor in 1946. 

He will remain at the univer
sity during the summer session. 

* * * 

PROI<" HUBERT HOELTJE 

Nlegro Rlests in Jail, 
Safe From Lynchers 

RALEIGH, N,C, (JP) - Godwin 
"Buddy" Bush of Ricb Square, a 
Negro sawmiU worker who bl·oke 
away from a wJlite lynch mob and 
boiled into hiding in a pine th ick
et before dawn last Friday, lay 
safely. in a prison cell her last 
night alld Gov. R. Gregg Cherry 
said: " ~I . believe the perpetrators 
of lhls awlul incident at Jackson 
(N.C:) will be apprehended." 

Bush surrendered to the protec
tive custody of the FBI Sunday 
night. 

Bush is olle of five Negro men 
being held last night in lhe Caro
]inas on charges of molesting 
while women. Two other Rich 
Squal·e Negroes, Willie Cherry and 
J ames Boone, are being held In 
prison at Raleigh on charges of 
attempted assault about three 
weeks ago. 

Before sun-up yesterday another 
Negro, Bill Simmons, 24., was 
brought to Centrat prison and 
locked up on a charge of raping 
a white woman Sunday night at 
Clinton in Sampson county.' 

Meanwhile, A 20-year-old Ne
gro, Willie Pooler, is being held 
in the South Carolina peniten
tiary at Columbia [or saIekeeping, 
He was arrested Sunday night on 
a charge of raping an elderly 
While woman at Darlington, S.C. 

PUNJABI RIOT: U lULLED 
NEW DELHI (!J?- The Indtan 

defense ministry announced yes
terday tbat 10,000 additional 
troops would be sent Into the 
province of Punjab to quell dis
orders which have killed at least 
24 persons anti wounded 50 others 
In two days or ' communal flght
inr between Moslem, Hindu and 
Sikh mobs, 

others were Injured In the crash. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

, "In looking ahead," It said, "It la. . 
should be rC<'ogni1. d that lower I The C7~rs IIboh·h d the death 
t axe~, /I large volume of operation sentence l~ ~ 753, . 
and ri~ing prices have been the, 't'he presldlum w~lch issued the 

~he presidential guard and II group crucial elements In the rceent busl- clecrce II an xecullve and direc
sU\J'POrUng Somoza. nes~ !inanclal situation and In the live body which acts between ses-

Army Takes Over Government of Nicaragua 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (11') 

The army took over the govern
ment yesterday. 

* * * A strict censorship was clamped 
on communication within Nicara
gua aiter the apparent downIall 
01 Dr. Leonard Arguello, who was 
instaUed a~ president May 1 to 
succeed Gen. Anastasio Somoza, 
who had ruled as chief of state 
for 10 years. 

Arguello, whose candidacy was 
supported by Somoza, was chosen 
in February in the rirst presiden
ti al election in Nicaragua in a 
decade. 

The A sociated Press received 
the brief dispatch telling of the 
army's action shortly after 10 a. 
m. (CST). Attempts were made 
to reach Managua by telephone, 
but the New York telephone com
pany . aid calls could not be put 
thrQu ~ .becau.-e ot censor hlp . 

Travelers arriVing in San Jose, 
Costa Rica, from ManHgua said 
Somoza had overthrown Arguello 
and that the deposed president had 
been held a prisoner ince 1 a.m. 
yesterday. They said also It was 
rumored in Managua there wos 
gunfire Sunday between troops of 

Hooye~ Says Russians Block 
Rehabilitation of Axis Nalions 

NEW YORK (JP) - Herbert bIllions In Ir e relic!, govemm nt 
Hoover yestel'<lay backed the war loans or loans Irom agencies de
department's proposed $725,000,000 pendent upon the United States 
program Cor relief in occupied for theh- survival" and tlta "al
countries and at the same time ready we ar'e practica!)y committed 
charged Russia was delayiug reha- to five biUion dw·lug the next 
bilitation in the former Axis na- fiscal year." 
lions. To ligh lel1 this burden upon the 

In a leiter to Chairman John United States, which he said 
Taber (R-N.Y.) of Ole house ap- amounted 10 more than 90 percent 
propriations committee OUtlining of the ouUays fOt, relief and re
suggested methods of restoring the construction In war-torn countri s. 
German and Japanese economies Hoover made th e specific re
to li~hten the load on American commendations: 
taxpayers, Hoover wrote: 1) Abandon the polley of re-

"The reasons lor continuous ob- moving industrial plants Whlcil 
struetion by Russia to every effort make peace-time goods (rom de
which would restol'e production leated counlr'ies. He said the 
have at least some expression In worUl of such plants as reparatrons 
Ule Russian press as a method by was "an 11luslon" and suggested 
which the United Stales can be that the Axis nations be required 
bled white by reJJef mea~w·es. We to pay a sum equal to the value 
should wait no longer. Russia of the estabUshmeuts to any pro-
wiJJ not make war aboul It." posed t'ecipiellt. 

Hoover told Tabu, I~a.der of Z) Summon an immedialt' eort-
~he GOP economy drive, thal Ierence to Sign a peace betwe r1 
he favored approval of the full Japan and as many nallons as wish 
!n5,OOO,OOO ("eQue ted for Cood to adbel·e. 
IlIICi oUter neeth in German.y. 3) Drop the " lev .. ls of Industry" 
Japan a.lld Korea hi the next plan lor Germany and Japan, 
fi.8cal year. placing restrlcholls only on a few 
"These ellormous sums," he industries such as shipping and 

wrote, "are inescapable fOl· lhe aviation. 
next year unless millions of peo- 4) Carry out iuunedla.Lely Ule 
pie under OUl" flags aL'e to die of present project of II lemporalJl 
starvation." centralized German government 

He pointed out lhat "in the two over the Americlln and British 
years since lhe war the United zones subject to our mllilatJl direc
Slates hn~ spent upwards of 141 tion. 

* * * * * * 
Seek More U.S. Grain to Avert Disorders 

W ASHlNGTON (II")-'fhe head 
o[ the international emergency 
food cou ncil a ppej)!ed yesterday 
for -more American grain to avert 
disorders In hungry areas while 
the ' council itself voted to call an 
international conference for bet
ter food management. 

A need for more grain from the 
Uniled States was reporled by D. 
A. Fitzgerald, secretary-general 
of lhe organization. He said thal 
slocks in many needy areas are 
lower now than last year when 
this country took emergency steps 
to s~d supplies. 

Secretary ot Aulculture Ander
son proposed the international 
conference in a leUer to the coun
ciL. It promptly voted to hold it 

some lime Uli8 year and named a 
subcommittee to suggest a sile by 
tomorrow. 

Secretary Andersoos proposa I 
for a world food management con
ference slemmed in part Crom re
ports of the council last fall tha l 
some deficit countries had increas
ed cereal rations which were un
warranted by the supply situation. 

At best, Fitzgerald told the 
council, some countries will be 
forced to reduce bread rations be
fore this year's harvest. 

He declared that in order to 
prevent hunger, the United States 
and Canada would have to ship 
nearly 5,000,000 tons of cereals 
between now and harvest Ume in 
the needt countries, 

Reliable sources in Panama said increa~e in business profiL-; after slons of Russia'S parllament, thc 
Arguello was being held II prls- taxe; . supreme council of the union. 
oner in the presidcnti81 palace. "A rMuctlon e"en Ulourh (In the United States, lire 

Travelers arriving in Guatemllla moderat, In lht" '"olume or ~lPer- imprisonment rather than exceu
slIid the national guard (army) alions and In ))rlcl', from pre _ lion is the law in Maine, Michl
had taken over the government in en' levels would result similarly lan, Minnesoto, North Dokola, 
Ma.o.allua.... wilh \It OllR UI9Jl, and I r I. tl" dp 1IPf' III Rhode Island, and WisconSi n.) 
lhat the capital of 100,000 popu- profits than In other 
Illtion WIlS qui (." Communications fnoome Rhar s. 
companies posted notices in Gua- "Jr, however, bu ines:. recclpts 
temaln thot me~sages to Nic!lrn- remain large in con. quencp o[ " 
gUll were sl.bject to delllY. How- continued high or rilling level or 
ever, Pan American airways said prices, their distl'lbutlon as bC'
that travel to Managua wa. nor- tween pro ft!. and other incomE' 
mol. share~ would have an importanl 

General SomQza, IIftcr leaving bcaring upon th maintenance or 

Ask Strike 
Vole t Ford 

the presidency, became de facto a high leveL oC employment." I DETROIT (11')- The j<'ord Motor 
head of the national lIuard, the 'I'he r·cserve boord publil'stion company locked in a dispute with 
lIl'med group which evidently d18- .aid bUl'iness had !>pent heavily on 3,800 unionized rorcmen, yester
placed Arguello. Well-intormed improvement of plant lind equip- day [aced a new, long-range strike 
,·enorts reaching Washington soid ment last year bul It Coreca.t "s threat Crom 130,000 CIO United 
80moza became displeased with s lackened growth or possibly evpn Auto Workers. 
Argucllo's di~mis sl of seveL'al a decline" In total xp ndlture:; The UAW-CIO ask d ils Ford 
~upporters of the former president for this purpose "during ('oming locals in nearly 40 plants lor per-
from high governmenl positions. months." mission to lake a strike vot , A 

---.------- spokesma1J said approval of the 

Reveal Sibley Deaths As Triple Murd r, Suicid 
SIBLEY W) - Triple murder The county attorney said the 

and a ui<'id wer he causes o[ layer was Lee 5t vens, 37, who 
rour deaths earllc!" Ilscribed to 011 lilt l· committed suicide by de ton-

HUng a I:harge of dYrtamtte In til 
ae ·identill explosinn at the Le yard . A nole, apparently signed 
SI v 11 K [arm nell!· Sibley Satur- by Stevens, read: 
day, Coun~ Ally. L. L. Cor oral1 "Joe (probably reIeJ"nng to 0 

said Sunday. brotheL', Joel Slevens) has noUting 
All cxaminatJon of lhe bodies to lIo wilh the mess l 'm in, so 

1)( Mrs. Rose Horky, 38, and h r don't blame him. I am going 
twn chJldren, Charles, :\, and Ruth, crazy so l think this is the b 1 
3, rev aled they had been shol way out, Help me God. Lee." 
with H 12-gau/te sbo tgun , Corcoran Funcrol services for the lour 
Iwid . Victims wilt be held today. 

request i COilS ide red vi rtually 
automatic, 

However, the union pointed out 
that any walkout would be at least 
30 days away und r terms of the 
Smith-Connally ct which requir
es a wai ting period a fter notice 
ol mtent to st1"lke. 

Vice President Richard T, Leon
ard of Ule UAW-CIO, said negot
Iations with the company were 
"stymied" by counter proposals 
.which the negotiating committee 
"could not accept and still retain 
any m !lsure of bargaining pow-
er." 

MARINES HAPPY TO QUIT CHINA 

I 
ENDING HALF A CENTURY of duty In China, members of Fifth Marines smile froID wlDclo_ or 
lrt.ln as ~hey leave Pelpln., ancient capital. On .. llde of coaeh II "No more ChlDa Dut,! DlDr Hao!" 
Llterally . traDslat.ed as "very rood", cllnc hao Is the Chinese equlvt.lent of 'That'. rrea"" 

(~ Wl!'BPBOTO>. 

detell Cram Cape Horn to the 
Arctic in view of "world develo~ 
menls." 

He appealed for broad aulli(>r
ity to supply arms to all Latin 
Amcl'ican nations and Can/lda, 
train the men of their armies and 
navie', and bring their equipment 
into standardization with lhat of 
the United States. 

The program Is Identical wllh 
a bill approved last session by the 
hOllSE' foreign arralr~ committe 
at the president's recommendation 
but which failed of pnBSllge. 

Mr. D·uman wrote that "world 
developments during the year," 
which he refrained Crom specify
Ing, "give still greater Imporlance 
to this legislation" now. 

• • • 
l\teanwhlle the army and air 

(orers have seheduled Dew AR
tie maneuvers for ihl summer 
and the navy Is pUIlhI~ t. pro
,r.m of converUn, 8ubmarlnlllJ 
.nd other wanhlptl for opera
tion In Ice-filled waten, 

• • • 
Including Cllnoda in lhe western 

hemisphere arms standardlzation 
proposals, Mr. Truman said that 
lhe British dominion's "coopera
tion with the Unlled States In 
matters aHecting their common 
defense is ot particular import
ance." 

The United states and Can ad 
cooperate closely on military mat
ters through the Canadian-Ameri
can permanent joint defense board 
set up In 1940 lind stUl operative. 

Specifically, lhe legislation ask
ed by the president would enable 
lhls country to enLer into ogree~ 
ments with the other nations of 
the New World to: 

1. Transfer arm8, a.mmunlUoD 
and Implements oC War to the 20 
Latin AmerIcan republics and 
Canada. 

2. TraLn their mllJtarl, Dual 
and air personnel In tbe methods 
used by lhe United States. 

2. Maintain, repair and rebablll
tate their planes, lanks, guns and 
ships. 

The United Stale~ could trans
ler surplus army and navy equip
ment to the other nations "on such 
terms as the president shall find 
satisfactory." 

CIO Acts to Absorb 
Telephone Workers 

WASHINGTON (.f)-The CIO 
set out yesterday to sl.gn ull aU the. 
telephone workers on the heels of 
a move for af!l1laUon b}' a union 
of long distanc QP~rators . 

The strike-grogl)' National F~
e.r:ation ot Telephone Workers, 
which thus found itself In a 
·s truggle Cor survival, countered 
With plallS to speed its chan,l!:
over into a strong national union 
to be called the Communications 
Workers of America. 

Philip Murray, president of 
lhe CIO, announced the lonna
Uon of a "telephone worws or
ganizing commlttee to whip to
gether a CIO telephone Ul\ion from 
among represenlati~es of other 
unions, including NFTW a.Uilla'es, 
whose membership he put at 
100,000. 

John J. Moran, president of the 
American Unjon of Telephone 
Workers, an NPTW aWliate in ~ 
American Telephone and Tel~
graph companys long lipes divi
sion, aJlliounced ,saturday that his 
executive board had voted to join 
up with the CIO and the matter 
would be submltted to the union 
mernbershlp. 

Charge Greek Air Raid 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP) -

Albania filed a protett with the 
United Nations last night char,
ing that 43 Greek airplanes new 
over Albanian territory May 21 
and fired volleys which killed two 
persons and wounded eight wome-t 
and children. 

ELECT CEOA& RArms MAN 
DES MOINES (II") - WlUiam J, 

McLaughlin, Cedar Rapldl fuel 
dealer, has been elected second 
district member of the Iowa Dem0-
cratic state central committee, 
Chairman Jake More aid )'Uter
day. 

McLaughUn replltced Tom B"dy 
of Cedar Ral'ldl, who reslIned re
cenll1.. --

;. 
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Hawks -End Season Her Against Wildcats 
Golf, Tennis, 
Track Teams 
Inl Tille Tills 

+ ~----~~~~------------------------------------~.~--~------~-------------~~----~----------------------------.------------~ 

Miz,e Begins Rise 
In HiHing Parade I MAJOR S~ Bates Named 

AMRRl AN LEAGUE New Hawklef NATIO NAL T.£AO 
NEW YORK (JP)- Harry (Litlle IV L 

E 
pd. 
.586 

G.B. \V 1. PoL G.B. 
O.trolt .. ......... ... 21 12 .636 

i~i~:~~ :~~~:~::~:~ .:1~ Ij:;7

2 ~4!6l9g 45:" Grid Mentor 
Phllad~phla ... . . .... 15 ... 

Dixie Walker the Philadelphia's New'(ork ........... 17 12 , Chicago ............ 18 14 
fleet centerfielder, sllll heads the I Brooklyn .... .. .. .. 17 '! 
procession in the race for the indi- BOSlon : .. .. ....... 17 I. 

Plttsb~rgh . . . ..... . I~ 14 
vidual batting championship ot the Phllad.lphla .. ...... 16 18 

.563 .... 
.548 I 
.531 lilt 
.517 2 
.471 31(0 

With a first division berth hang
ing in the balance, Iowa's base
ball nine closes their season with 
a two game series against North
west rn's WilcI'cats Thursday and 
Friday on the HaWKeye diamond. 

National league, but he faces n ~:~ctonua~1 : :: :: . ::: ::: t~ ;g .412 5 .... 
.39-t ti 

Washington ...... ... 13 16 .448 ti 
SI. Louis .. .. .. ..... . 11 J9 .367 8''.0 The City high coaching roster 

was completed yesterday with the 
naming of Frank H. Bates as foot
ball coach. Bates succeeds Herb 
who resigned his post to join the 
coaching slaff at Iowa State col
lege. 

serious challenger in Johnny Mize Yelterday's Rot.11I 
. . ' SI. Louis 3. Chicago 1 Yelterday '. Ruu1b 

D.trolt I. Cleveland 0 the bIg gun III the New York Pillsburgh 5. Cincinnati I 
Giants' hard-hitting lineup. Today'. PIl<lh ... 

Brooklyn at. New YDrk (nlrbL}-Lom
bardl 11-41 Vs. Koslo {3-1I 

N.w York 9. Boston 3 
TodD-y'a Piltht rs 

Three other Hawkeye squads,
golf, tennis and track-will travel 
to Big Nine title meets this week
end. 

On the ilIamone, the Hawks 
will be aiming- to better thefr 
5-5 conference' record and tbelr 
fifth place standing. The Wild
cats, now in sixth place with 4 
wins and 5 losses, led the con
ference a merry chase with a. 
sparkl!n" 4-1 record up to May 
9: Then the Wildcats tumbled 
doWn hili by losing t\"o rame 
series to Wisconsin ana. I\lIchl
gan and one tut to Ohio State. 
Keith Kafer, who holds down 

the hot corner for the Hawks, 
leads all Hawkeye batters with a 
sharp .387 average. The keystone 
combination of Jack Dittmer at 
second and Doc Dunagan at short
stop rank next with averages of 
.387 and .341 respectively .• Includ
ing non conference games, Iowa's 
record is now 12 wins and 10 
losses for an average of .246, com
pared to opponent's .213. 

Iowa's golf team, unbeaten in 
dual meets, will compete in a 
triangular meet involving Wiscon
sin and Purdue at Lafayette, Ind., 
Thursday. Purdue university will 
be host for the Big Nine title go 
on the following day, and six 
Hawks will compete. 

Northwestern university is the 
site of both the track and tennis 
conference title meets. Between 
10 and 13 track and field athletes 
and six tennis players will make 
the trip to Evanston. 

Walker, hitting at .383 includ
ing games ot Sunday, still boasts 
a comfortable 27 Point bulge over 
Mize despite his seven point drop 
from last week's .390 figure, but 
at the rate the big first baseman 
is going, he may overtake the 
Philly baUhawk. 

Starting off at his usual slow 
pace, Mize has been coming like 
a house afire in the last two 
week to raise his average more 
than 100 points to a neat .356 
tor second place In the race. 

Ray Lamanno, Cincinnati's hard 
hitting catcher, also picked up 
points, raising his mark from .333 
to .351, good for third place. Bos
ton's Bob Elliott is fourth with 
.348, a dozen points ahead of Enos 
Slaughter of St. Louis. Walker 
Cooper of the Giants with .330 is 
sixth followed by Phil Cavarella 
of Chicago and Frank Gustine of 
Pittsburgh, each with .319. The 
Giants' Willard Marshall, at .318 
and the Phillies' Emil Verban, at 
.317, round out the big ten. 

Mize clubbed two more homers 
last week, both in Boston where 
he now has hit six round trippers 
in five games, to increase his 
pacesetting output to 12. 

Southpaw War'ren Spahn, with 
a 3-2 victory over the Giants in 
Boston's first 110me night game of 
the season lallt Saturday, now has 
won seven games without a de
feat. He tops the Phil lies School
boy Rowe who has won six with
out a setback. Ewell Blackwell of 
Cincinnati tops the hurlers with 
35 strikeouts, one more than Red 
Munger of tlie Cardinals has com-
piled. • 

Tigers Edge Tribe 1-0 
DETROIT (JPJ- Eddie Lake's 

sixth inning homer provided the 

Philadelphia at O. ton (nl,hl) - Ra(
f.nsb.rger 12-31 VS. Saln (3-31 or John
IOn (2-1) 

Pltll burrh at Qln.lnnall-Bahr (3·1) 
vo. Blackwell (5·2) 

Chl.aro at SL Loul. (nlrht)--Chlp
mon (3-21 vs. Mung.r 12·1) or Poll.t 
(2-5) 

Now Yo.k al W •• hln,lon (nlrM) -
Johnson 1221 v •. Maslerson C3-2) 

Boston aI Pblladolpt". (nlrht)-Dorish 
(4-2) or Fine I h2) VI. Mor<hlldon (4-1) 

S I. Loul. at Chle"o (·ll-Kram.r l3-21 
and Fannin (1-2) VI. PaplSh (l.\I and 
Gillespie U.,o, 

Clo.eland .t n.l.olt.-Felier (5·3) v •. 
B.nlon (2-0) 

Upstart Gianls Puzzle Fans 
By WHITNEY MARTIN + formalion of the team from a 

NEW YORK (JP)-We've heard pushover in 1946 to what right 
the idea expressed that the other now seems to be a team of destiny. 
National league clubs don't take 
the New York Giants too serlous- There is some new blood on the 
Iy as a pennant threat, and that squad, but basically it is much 
brings up the vague picture of a the same as the team of last 
guy getting his nose smashed, his year. 
teeth knocked out and his map It's quite true that so far this 
generally altered while he is year the Giants have escaped with 
laughing fit to kill and saying the a minimum of injuries, although 
other guy can't fight a lick . the broken Jeg suffered by Carroll 

For a team tbat, if reports Lockman, who seemed to be just 
are true, isn't considered a what the doctor ordered to cover 
threat, the New Yorkers are do- center field adequately, loomed as 
ing a pretty fair job of hammer- quite a blow at the time. 
ing the daylights ou t of the op- Last year Walker Cooper was 
position, and these g-ames they Injured and out of condition 
are winnin g' now count just as and of little help. Johnny Mize 
much as the victories ill Sep- suffered a broken toe and a 
tember. broken thumb and missed a 
Even loyal Giant fans are a Iit- third of the season. Other mis

tle puzzled by this sudden trans- fortunes overtook the team in 
Its race backwards to the cel

Yank Power SW1eeps 
Bosox Series 9-3 

lar. 
The club didn't start out too 

we)) this year, but Mize was hit
ting, and hitting so sieadily that 
the other players began to catch 
fire, too. 

One player in there every day 
playing sensationally often is just 
the tonic needed by a club. A 
pitcher can't do it, as he's only 
in there every four days or so. 
But one good, reliable bell-cow 
can do it. 

Howard Moffit was named earlier 
to take over the duties of athletic 
director. 

Bates, who Is now handling 
the Little Hawk baseball 5qUlld, 
has been coaching for 13 years. 
Be began his career at New 
Lisbon, Wise .. ill 1930. In 1936 
he went to Waupun, Wise., 
where he was athletic director 
until h.e entered the navy In 
1943. 
While at Waupun, Bates' foot

ball teams ran up a string of 17 
consecutive victories. 

A graduate of LaCrosse, Wise., 
Teachers college with a bachelor 
of education degree, Bates is now 
working on a master's degree in 
physical education. 

Bates' duties will also include 
te~hlng in the social studies de
pa~ent of City high, as well as 
assist.ing basketball Coach Wil
son and handling spring baseball. 

,-------
Doran Hurls Hawklets 
To 6-2 Win Over Bears 

City high's Hawklets capitalized 
on McKinley's misplays yesterday 
to down the Cedar Rapids team 
8-2 on the Iowa City diamond 
yesterday. . 

The Little Hawks pushed across 
four runs in the seeond inning on 
one hit coupled with three walks, 
two errors and two wild pitches. 
City high added runs in the fifth 
and sixth frames to account for 
their six tallies on only four hits. 

McKinley jumped to a two run 
lead in the first inning but were 
helpless from there on in by the 
three-hit pitching of Dick Doran. 
Doran allowed only two bases on 

McOuinn Slugs Way 
To Junior Circuit 
Lead; Mullin Drops 

NEW YORK (JP) - With the 
largest single game crowd in base
ball history-74,747 paying cus
tomers-cheering them on, the 
rejuvenated New York Yankees 
pounded four Boston pitchers all 
over the Yankee stadium last night 
to flatten the Red Sox 9-3. It was 
the fifth straight viclory for the 

di.fference yesterday as the Detroit Yankees who swept a four game 
Tigers edged the Cieveland Ind- series with the American league 
lans 11 to 0 with Stubby Overmire I champions. 
pitching a six-hit shutout in his Bo.lon AB R U New York AB R II 

We don't know whether the 
team can retain it's present pace, 
but, the way it has been hitting, 
it would seem like laughing at 
lightning to laugh it off as a pen
nant threat. t I • ",'I:.' CHICAGO (JP) - First Baseman 

George McQuinn of the New York 
Yankees, cast adrift as a free agent 
by the Philadelphia Athletics last 
yea)', slammed 10 hits in 22 trips 
Jast week to l'eplace Detroit's Pat 
Mullin as American league batting 
leaqer with .381. 

first start of the season. Mo •• s. rf 2 2 1 SUrnw.lss . 2b 5 1 I 
Mele. r! a 0 I Henrlch .• f 3 3 1 

MuUln's blistering .400 pace 
ended abruptly as he colleeted 
only eight hits In 32 appearances, 
sinking- 41 points to a second
J\lace .366. 
McQuinn, who will celebrate his 

36th birthday Thursday, picked 
up 21 points on his spurt from 
th i rd to first place. 

Bob Dillinger of St. Louis 
dropped from second to third spot 
as he skidded six points to .354. 
Fourth was Chicago's onrushing 
Bob Kennedy, who vaulted 36 
poin ts to .348. 

Other leaders through Sunday's 

TODAY 

game were Buddy Lewis, Washing
ion, .340; Stan, Spence, also of the 
Senators, .325; Lou Boudreau, 
Cleveland, .322; Ted Williams, 
Boston, .321; Luke Appling, Chi
cago, .320; and Joe Oi Maggio, New 
York, .305. 

WUJiams continued his slug
ging' rampage, raising his home 
run collection to 11 with three, 
increasing his runs-batted-in to 
27 with six, and 'holstlng his run 
total to 28 with four. 
Detroit's Freddy Hutchinson kept 

the pitching lead with an un
changed record of 5-1 for an .833 
percentage, while Hal Newhouser, 
also of Detroit, finally pushed 
ahead of Cleveland's Bob Feller in 
strikeouts with 62, adding 12 dur
ing the week. 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane -

We were seriously THINKING of servin" "hot coffee" 
yesterday for people sitting throup our 3l1.t boar ahow ... 
and they thought "Golle Wlth,the Wind" was long. 

See everybody carryln" books again, Could It be exam 
t.lme? 

Finally got prints of two movies you've wanted to lIee 
again. "Oxbow Incident" and "Nau,hty Marietta ... We had 
to borrow " Oxbow incident" from New York and must re
turn It Friday. It's a timely picture ••• Think you'll agree 
when you see Ii .•. a preachment acalnst Iynchl,,&". A psy
chological drama. 

See you later. , 
CLIFTON FADIMAN Said: 

"I THlNK IT'S A 
MASTERPIECE" 

JEANETTE 

MacDONALD 

As Ever, 
ERNIE PANNOS 

NELSON 

EDDY 

A 
POWt:Jt· 

FUL 
STORY 

MGM's GREAT MUSICAL ROMANCE ••• VIOTOR HERBERT'S 

'HAUGHTY MARIETIA' 

P.sky, 3b 5 0 2 K.ller. 1f 4 I I) 
D. DIM·go.of 2 I) OJ. DIM·go. cf 4 3 3 
Wttllams. If 4 0 0 McQuinn. lb 3 I 2 
York. Ib 4 0 0 W. Joh·n. 3h 4 0 2 
Do.rr. 2b 2 1 0 Robinson. c 3 0 0 
Pellag·nl. R8 4 0 0 Rlzzulo. !IS 3 0 0 
Pattee. c 3 0 ISh •• , 1) 0 0 0 
Dobson. p 2 0 0 P.ge, p 4 0 2 
E. Joh·n. p 0 0 I) 
xCu lb. non I 1) 0 
Klln,er. p 0 0 0 
Murphy. p 0 0 0 
xxRusseU I 0 0 

Tot.1J ll'! 3 l\ Total!1 fill D II 
xFanned for E. Johnson In 7th 
)(xFanned for Murphy In 9th 

Boston .... .. ............... lIJ 000 000--3 
New York .. ............ 010 230 30><-9 

Error ..... K.U.r. M<Quinn. Pellagrin I. 
York . Runs botted In - WIlII.ms. W. 
Johnson 4, Pesky. J. DIMaggio 4" Mc
Qu(nn. Two base hlt ..... Mose •. W. John
son. Home run-J. DIMaga:lo. Sto len 
base-Stirnw.lss. S.crlClce ....... McQuinn. 
Doubl. plays - Doe.,.. PeUqrtnl and 
York ; RobJnson. Rlz2.uto and SUrnwelss. 
Left on bases-Boston 8: New York 6, 
Bases on balls-Shea 3. Dobson 3. Pase 
3. Klinger I. Murphy 1. Strlkeouts-Sh.a 
I. Page •. Dobson 2. Murphy I. Hlta 0!1-
Shea 3 In 2 inninls 4none out In 3rd): 
Pai' 2 In 7; DoblOn 8 In 5; E. Johnson 
J In 1; Kling.r 2 In 1·3; Murphy 0 In 
I 2-3. Wild pitches-Dobson. Murphy. 
Winning pltch.r-Poge; losln. pltchH
Dobson, Umpires - Jones. McGowan, 
Grlev. and McKinley, Tlme-2:42. At
lendance-74.H7 paid. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
We can especially help you 
with your camPaigns RID-the 
FLY and RID-the-WEED -
start soon - let us furnish 
materials and SAVE you MON
EY. Come ilJ and let's talk U 
over. 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel J~tferlOD 

Kodak Albums keep your pre-
I 

cious snapshots in one safe 

plQce, attractively arranged -

ready for you to enjoy over and 

Over again. Drop in today and 

see our many good values. 

Photograph ic Dept.· 

LOUIS' 

Rexall Drug Store 
nt E: Collece 

-Nat ionally Known (01' Its Com

plete Photographic Supplies 

Intramural Sports 
Three league champions were 

crowned yesterday in the intra
mural softball program. In the 
SKL league finals, South Quad-l 
deteated South Quad-II 8-5. In 
the Town league, Leonard topped 
Black 12-4 and in the Quad league 
Upped-A beat Upper-D 10-S. 

In the semi-final I'ound of the 
professional fraternity league, 
Gamma Eta Gamma won 5-1 from 
Jijsi Omega. The Gamma's will 
meet Alpha Chi Sigma in the final 
round. 

Hurry-- Last Times Tonite 

~==~i~1,1ll! 
STARTS TODAY! 

'. _,~_. Limited. Engagement - Ends Thursday 
i "~~~.f}~: <:' . ... ~'::" :" .' .~ •. -~." .. , •. ~ . , ~:~t·:·"·~.~: :}$·-:' ~ .. ': ':~¥l':~ ::~~~~~$~7t . 
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It'~ \hat dynamite dauq'hter 
oi"Mildred Pietce': , :matched 
tor dauqet w\\h a 'ough and 

\en\iic NEW 'Iultsl -

WlWAM GAIGAN • THOMAS GOM£Z. MARY NASH • JOIfN urn 
':t= ADDED fEATURE 

Follow the . B. I. on a Darin" Thrllll"g Man-Hullt! 

"F\IGHT TO NOWHERE" 
Allan Curlls - Evelyn Ankers - Jack Holi -

Friday -.- "ALE~ANOER'S RAGTIME BAND" 
\ 
I 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * • ¥ ¥ ¥ The situation isn't normal in the world of sports unless some coach 
somewhere is on the spot. But few indeed will be as much so as Frank 
H. Bates who yesterday was named as head football coach of Iowa 
City high's Hawklets. Bales succeeds Herb CormaCk, who gave Iowa 
City the mythical state championship last Iall with an undefealed team 
which was acknowledged as one of the best aggregations in Iowa prep 
history. 

Iowa City has grown used to winning team In the la t few year. 
And a casual glance at the meager list of retumlng Jllayers and out
standing pro~pects make. Lt ev ident that. It will be n. minor miracle 
If Coach Bates can do much more than break even next fal1. lIe' l1 
have to start from scratch and build a new backfield and line around 
BID Reichardt and Virgil Troyer , and conference opponents II.l·e lick 
Ing their chops visualizing a chance to even up matters for trounc
ings reeeived at the hands of the Hawklets. 

In Bates' favor stand his familiarity with the Iowa City setup and 
his ability in developing players. He'll benefit from the fact that Iowa 
City is a football town with a program that runs down through the 
grades, and which produces raw material in greater proportion than 
the population would indicate. 

H Coach Bates produces even a fair team in his first year, Iowa 
City fans should be content. lIis Is a difficult undertaking and he's 
taking a crack at a job which more than one coach around the state 
told me he wouldn' t accept under any condition. 

• • • • 
When Iowa City high beat the new state baseball champions, Dav

enport, lhe other day, it reminded me of what appears to be a mistake 
in the scheduling of the spring sport. It can't figure out why authori
ties don't conclude the prep baseball season with the state tourney as 
they do in. basketball. 

Davenport has the championship trophy but the loss to the Hawk
lets tarnished It. The game was a beauty and Iowa City deserved 
the win but It did seem a slume for the "champs." Thert"s bound 
to be a let down after any tournament and a team which exposes 
Itself to further competition Is liable to get hurt. 
I realize that playing for a championship rather lhan sport for 

sport's sake is a bad philosophy and thal each game should be a mere 
contest of ability and sportsmanship. But as long as we do subscribe 
to the idea of having state tournaments and naming a champion, we 
should safeguard the honors that are won. It musl be hUlTliliating to 
win a title and then through overconfidence, bad luck, or lack o[ 
ability take a post-tourney beat-
ing. The spirit is often more easily 
injured than the I1esh, and rUles .. 

~~~~:sl~o~~e tno~rd~~ing hurl ~ 1_':~ ~ I ~ 
balls and struck out six of the 
visitors. 

WANTD 
DOOR MAN 

Part Time 
Apply Manager 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

r&f,idt, 
• NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" • 

"W£st NEVER 
'\\\\.., ~ stRANGER 
~,,~.,... stORY! 

Plus Hobo ~obo 
"Color Cartoon" 

Stan Kenton and Band 
Latest News 

A Swell Picture! 
Unusual 

Startling! 

• LAST BIG DAY 
"Doors Open 1:00 p.m." 

DON'T DARE MISS -
The Most Taiked 
of Picture Ever ill 

City 

BACK TO OUR 
USUAL l'RICES 

"Doots Open 1:15 - 9:<15" 

Revolutionary! 
DlrectedR~ERT MONTGOMERY IACKIE uBUTCH" JENKINS) 

J"MlS SlOPpy INIIIOm 
CRAIG· HOIEIER· PAIRICK 

'{lgqww,mUiHJ, 
FIRST TIME -

~ 
you... IV 

.ILUI •• ,AND IIWIOI Llfl 

.... and 
ROBERT MONTeOMERY 

willi 

AUDREY TO-nER 
LLOYD NOLAN 

rOM TULLY· LEON AMES 

r 

, 
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Velma Dvorsky Wed 
To Ivan E. Miller 

Velma Dvorsky, daughter of 
Mr. nd Mrs. Joseph Yeggy, Solon, 
became the bride of Ivan E. Mil
ler, Iowa City, yesterday in St. 
Patrick's chl,lrch. 

The HI. Rev. P3trick J. O'Reilly 
officiated ut the double ring cere
mony. 

Kathleen Nolle was bt' idesmald 
nnd Charles Gosnell, Iowa City, 
was be 1. man. 

The bride has been employed as 
cashier in the University hospital 
business office and her husband 
is automotive parts salesfTIan with 
the Breese Co., Inc. 

The couple will be at home at 
007 Walnut street, nfter June 8. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
VETERANS PLAYSCHOOL:

The Veterans Play school, held In 
the MethOdist church basement, 
will not be open Memorial day, 
May 30. • • • 

W.S.C.S.-Unit three of the 
Women's Society fOI' Christian 
Service will meet with Mrs. Cloyde 
$l'ellady, 431 Brown street, at 
2:15 p.m. tomorrow. 

Mrs. Glen Fountain and Mrs. 
Elmer Hinkhouse will be assistant 
Jlostesses. Mrs. Don Guthrie will 
review "But Look the Morn" by 
Mackinlay Kantol'. 

• • • 
KIWA¥,S CLUB-Eugene Bur

meister will talk on the "Iowa 
Mou~ta!~eers in the Canadian 
~ckles at tOday'S luncheon meet 
mg of the Kiwanis club at H t I 
Jefferson. He will '1 0 e 
talk with color s lid 1 lustrate his 

es. 
o • • 

GIRL SCOlJTS Troop 26 of 

--==-
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PERM_ASEPTIC 
CLEANING AT 

I}(TRA C05T 
- 1 S. DubUque 
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/ 
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Personal Notes 
Mrs. Eugene P. Richter and sons, 

Eugene and Richard. Hampton, 
Va., are visiting Mrs. Richter's 
mother, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 
S. Summit street. 

Mr. and Mr . J. W. White. 20 
E. Burlington street. are in Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., where Mrs. 
White is a patient in the Ft. Sam 
Houston hospital. 

Pat Kennedy, Omaha, a fonner 
student at the university, spent 
the weekend with friends at Fair
child house. 

Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke has been 
elected president of University 
club for the coming year. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, vice-president; Mrs. 
George S. Easton, secretary, and 
Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne, treasurer. 

Jean Johansen has been elected 
president of Fairchild house for 
the coming academk year, 1947p 

the girl scouts wiJ] have an over
night at the City park cabins to
morrow. Mrs. Dabney Kerr and 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford are the lead
ers. 

Troop 1 under the leadership of 
Pat Holloway will have an over
night Thursday at City park. 

• • • 
IOWA DAMES- University of 

Iowa Dames club will meet with 
Mrs. Marjorie Shatler, 22 N. Gil
bert street, at 7:30 tonight. Mary
on Larkin wlll review children's 
literature. Those planning to at
tend should call 5632 or 6210. 

• • • 
IOWA DAMES-Iowa Dames 

Sewing group will meet with Mrs. 
Jean Crosby. 1818 N. Dubuque 
street, at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Res
ervations should be made by call
ing 2372. 

48. Other new officers are: Helen 
Pappas, \'ke-pr ident and social 
chairman ; Zoe Broberg, secretary. 
and Rutb Roud3bush. judiciary 
chairman. 

JoeUe Han n wa installed as 
president of Alpha Lambda Delta 
honorary fraternity for freshman 
women, Saturday mornjng at Iowa 
Union. 

Other oClicers are Mary Van de 
Steeg. vice - pre ident; Yvette 
Wright, secretary; Martha Daw
son, treasurer, and Joan Tripp, 
historian. 

George Frohwein and Donald 
Lane, sons of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Frohwein. 421 Melrose avenue, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bond Lane, Burk
ley hotel. will return home today 
from Missouri Military academy 
to spend a summer furlough with 
their parents. 

The Rev. Frederick Putnam, rec
tor of Trinity Episcopal Church, 
will attend the diocesan clergy 
conference lor the dioce e of Iowa 
in Des Moines today and tomor
row. The conference will be held 
in St. Paul's Episcopal church. 

Mrs. Earl J. McGrath, 465 Grand 
avenue, has returned from a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. J. B. Lee
mon at Washington, D.C. 

Alpha Phi Omeia, national ser
vice fraternity. yesterday announc
ed the initiation ot Wendell De
wore and Dean Crawford. 

New advi ers selected by the 
Craternity tor 1947-48 are George 
Gragg, Michael Hakeem, Robert 
Ballantyne, Marlon L. Huil. Jack 
C. White, Jack T. Johnson and 
Howard Moore. 

Newly elected members of the 
board of directors of the Colleg
iate Chamber of Commerce were 

PlAY THE GREATEST BAll . 
IN TENNIS 

'A new eenter makel the Wrisbt 
& Dilson bounce COlISblentlr. 
to the upp., limits of 
USLTA rebound IlIndtrds. 
For 70 yean the o6idal 
and only tennis ball Uled 
In National Champion. 
• hip. aDd in aU U. S. Davia 
Cup »latcbe., 

EXTRA STRENGTH FOR 
EXTRA H,rrING POWER 
Playa Davl. Cup lIfketand you bave extra 
.trenlth-rilbl wbere YOli need it-In ,b. 
racket tbrolt where hiuinl abock I, Ireat. 
e.t. Wrl,ht & Dillon .eah a toush tiher 
overlay into lbi. vllal ",bock .one" - to 
live ,.011 Flber.genled power! Come in 
aud lry your twin, 011 a Wri.ht ~ Di'lo. 
Dni. Cup rac!.e!. 

Iowa Supply (0. 
• S, OUn&oa 

. 

, 

MR. AND IRS. R. W. PITZ of 
Middle Amana. announce the en
I'al'ement of theJr (iaul'hter, Flo
rence Marie. to Richard Grel'l' 
WIl!lOn, son of tr. and Mrs. John 
WI~on of West Liberty. The wed
dlnl' will take place Auust. 10 
ai the Fir t MethodJ \ church at 
Iowa City. MJss Pltz will be a 
June Il'aduate of the unlversUy. 
Her fiance Is a sophomore In the 
collere of medJclne. 

announced yesterday by Dorothy 
Walter, secretary. 

The board, composed of the fol
lowing students. will serve the 
1947-48 term: Frank Powers, Rob-

ert Tha Iter, Marie.n PoUiu, Cbu. 
Jones. Ted FDiter, Waterloo, Por
ter Burrets, Mis! Wa1tB, Katb
leen McCormac, Ralph Brown and 
Robert Paubon. I 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity in
itiated the following m n Sunday: 
Clayton Ward, Kenneth Hobson, 
Larry Willimlac}[. Nathan Shaw, 
Don Myron, Richard Albright, 
David Walton, Dale Griffin and 
Earl Brewer. 

The following m rriage licenses 
have been issued at the Johnson 
county court house: 

Harold Magruder and Charmian 
Pratt. both of Lone Tree; Donald 
T. Sehmidt, Brighton, Ill., and 
.Alice M. Mahany, Sioux C!i.ty; 
Stanley R. Sands and Agnes 
Wood, both of Algona; Rich3rd T. 
Feddersen and Mary Anita Mer
cer, both of Iowa City; Leonard 
DeVerne Wasson and Marllyn 
Ilene Butterbaugh, both ol Well
man; Sam Justice Jr., Pikeville, 
Ky., and Thelma Bouck, Marlon; 
Richard M. Tripp, Mapleton, and 
Jean E. Parker, Des Moines. 

BE· ENLISTMENT 
Partially disabled combat vet

erans of World War IT eekin, re
enlistment must have their grade 
applications in before June 30 in 
order to be enlisted in the grade 
held at· time ot discharge, T jSgt. 
Carl Kruckenberg of the Iowa 
City recruiting oUice said yester
day. 

of Eacle Grove are unounclna' UIe 
enPfeme.& of thell' dau,hter, 
Doroth7. to ItoMri F. bT, !IOD of 
Mrs. Mar,ard Ray of Davenport. 
MIss KleIn was editor of The DaU,. 
Iowan In 19"'-{5. he Is now pab
IIcliy Iltreetor 01 the Iowa De
velopment connnission in Des 
Mot~ Her fianee .. tervt .... 
teteardl tant In the univeNib 
cle.,.r1men& at speem He will roe
tetve his Ph.D. ilevee JIUMl ,. 

MEMOIlJAL DAY COMMUNION 
Holy Communion will be iivell 

at 6:45 and 10 a.m. in spe
cial M morial Day servlc at the 
Trlnlty EpiscopaJ church. 

Begin ConstrUction 
Work On Addition 
To SUI Power Plant 

ConsttucUon Is now un.nray 
on a new addition to the uni_
sity power plant. For the put 
month workmen have been dri~ 
piles upon whIdt thaAOUD.d.ation 
to the addition will be built, ae
cording to \1niverslty Archit.et 
George Homer. 

Expected to be finished by faU, 
the 32- by 40-foot bulldiq will 
stand next to the power plant at 
tbe east entral)ce to the BurliDl
ton street bridge. It will house 11 
new generator to IIUpplem«lt 
equipment now In use. 

The new 3 000 Idlowatt teDl!r
ator wilJ be installed in UIa bvUd. 
in, which will brioa ieneratiJll 
facilities up to the necessary Itan
dard (or safe OPBlltion. 

Horner said the plant is DOW 
operating over eapaetty to tNPPly 
enou,h power for the unlveralb'. 
Durin, peak hOUri, the universlbt 
pant "bol't'Ows" power 1rom the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

Sudanese Seize Railway 
BATAVIA. Java (Al')-Strenrth

enllll its hold on western Ja"., 
the Sund.nese people's party leta.. 
ed control yesterday of the IDdo
nesian-held Bat a vla-Bultenzor( 
railway and placed it under pro
tection of the Dutch army. 

, 

for EVERY GRADUATE 
for HER 

Your girl graduate will love the 

beautiful jewelry and cuddly toys 

You'll find gifts she'll use and ap

preciate like personalized stationery, 

books of 011 kinds, and room decora-
• 

tions. 

for HIM 

• 8 S. Clinton 

Your June 9 aduate will 90 for the 

good looking fishing equipment, ten

nis rackets and balls. And he'll get 

lifetime use from dependable pen and 

pencil sets, as well as such personal 

gifts as ash trays and bookends, 

Dial52S1 
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Launch Campaign 10 Raise 
$20,000 lor War Memorial 

, 

t fI E D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Kringel New President 
Of Languages Fraternity 

Homan, vIce-president; Jean S. 
Gallaher, secrelary; James H. 
Sperry, (J'easul'er, and Elliot J. 
ELgart, pylorus. 

Eversole Elected Head 
Of Commerce Fraternity 

president and George Hadman 
secretary. 

The following senior students 
were Initialed into the chapter: 

Eta Sigma Phi, honorary elass- Initiates are Jean S. Gallaher. Prof. H. B. Eversole of the col- William J. Hibbs, C3, Iowa Falls; 
ieal languages fraternity, recently LydIa Holm, Roberl L. Kringel, lege of commerce, has been elecl- Lois Johnson, C4, Red Oak; Cur
elected officers for the coming Alan D. Lehman, Marielta Rado- ed president of the University of tis L. Jones. C4 , Amana; Clyde 
year and initialed seven new vich, James H. Sperry and Mal- A. Kinzey, C4, Kingsley; Franklin 

With the goal set at $20,000, the campaign to raise funds (or the members, Prot. Gerald F. Else, de- colm H. Vandevor\. rowil chapler of Bela Gamma K. Listerbarger, C4, Fairfax; 
Johnson county war memorial got under way last night at a ban- partment head, announced yes- Sigma, honorary iraternit.Y for David Schneck, ' C3, Brooklyn, N. 
quet in Hotel Jefferson. terday. There were 20 vessels named commerce and busines.5 .. dminis- Y .• and Leonard B. Vranical', C4, 

Approximately 50 representatives of various county, civic and frat- OfCicers elected are Roberl L. lhe "May(lowel-," registel'ed in tration. Joliet, Ill. . 
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uste student from COJ'wHh, also 
was initiated. He received hla 
B.S.C. degree lasl August. 

HeliGOpter to Try Rescue 
PANAMA (/P)- one of two 

helicopters flown from the United 
Slates went to the rescue yester
day of six survivors of a crashed 
American flying forttess, who are 
marooned in the Nicaraguan jun

ernal organizations were told by memorial committee Presidenl Kringel, presidenl; Delmar C. the British Isles in 1620. J. T. Uthorf was elected vice Maynard B. Woodbury, u grad-
Ernest Jacobs that "people of Johnson county want a 1asting memor- .~,=;;,~~;;,,~~================!==~==============================:========== 
)81" to the war dead. 

gles. 

Funds are to be raised by voluntary contributions from Johnson 
county residents and will be accepted at all banks in the county, 
according to publicity Chairman James Carlton. 

The memorial will be of pink granite, 19 feet long, 9 feet high and 
8 feet deep, and will be located on the courthouse lawn. 

Starting the fund campaign off+------------
wlth. a contribution of $100, Atty. 
Will Hayek described the project 
as one of the nnest possible mem
orials to aU tbose who died in aU 
wars. Twenty thousand dollars is 
"little enough" fo~' such a purpose, 
he said.' 

Bob Rea, president of the Amer
ican War Dads which is sponsor
ing the campaign for the war 
memorial, said the goal could be 
reached by contributions of only 
50 cents from each resident of 
Johnson county. 

Fred Cannon was announced as 
chairman of the finance commit
lee with Rep. Frank Krall as his 
assistant. 

Honor 40 Students 
At U·Kigh Assembly 

Fol'ly University high school stu
d nts W I'e honored at an award 
assembly held yesterday morning 
in the school gymnasium. 

" MJtchcJl Andrews, son or Mrs. 
G. G. Andrews, 2 Melrose circle, 
received the Bausch & Lomb and 
the Troll awurds. The Buusch & 
Lomb award Is presented to the 
student with the highest grades in 
6cience. The Trott awal'd went to 
Andrews for having the highest 
grade point average for IouI' years. 

The Carpenter award for the 
athlete with the highest grade 
point average went to Lombard 
Sayre, son of Prof. and Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, 336 Magowan street. 

Coach Louis Alley awarded nine 
basketball letters and Dr. M. F . 
Carpenter presented 14 letters tor 
track. 

Other awards were given stu
dents for activities in speech, in
strumental music, cheerleading, 
library servicf'. typewriting, short
hand and the Girl's Athletic as
sociation. 

5 Fined in Police Court 
For Traffic Violations 

Council Discusses 
Sewer Extensions; 
To Hold Hearing 

Plans for sewer extensions to
taling $13,658.44 in cost were dis
cussed at the city council meeting 
last night. 

The suggesled improvements 
would be made on First, Third, 
Fourth and Fifth avenues, and 
Gilbert, Court, Webs leI', YeWI'll, 
Bloomington and Reno streets. A 
hearing will be held on the pro
posal at the regular council meet
ing June 23. 

A public hearing will be held 
June 9 on the petition of Hugh 
A. and Ruth F. Dunlap for re
zoning of their property. They 
ask thaI their properly on lower 
Muscatine road at the end of 
Klrkwood avenue I be changed 
from a residentiaL zone Lo indus
trial territory. 

According to thclr Iletitlon, 
re-zoning will pcnnlL an Indus
try "international In scope:' to 
be built on this site. 

Attorney Clair Hamilton, rep
resenting Lamperl lumber yards, 
renewed a petition for right of 
way for a spur track to the lards 
from a point abc;>ve the Ra1ston 
bridge south of Harrison street on 
Maiden lane. 

Objection was raised that the 
added track slanting across the 
bridge toward the Lampert lum
ber yards would obstruct traffic. 
Assistant City Engineer F'rank 
Kolar said, "Opening Maiden lane 
will create a very distinct hazard 
of traffic collisions." 

Ma.yor Koser appointed the 
en tire council as a. committee to 
inspect the site. 
Alderman W. H. Grandrath 

asked for a meeting of the Ralston 
creek committee to consider pro
posed improvements. "We have 
been lucky this spring," he said, 
"that we haven't had hi~h water. 
There has been property damage 
there for years." 

CHURCH'S RIGHT 
Willard F. Spratt, Oxford, was TO CRITICIZE 

fined $4.50 in police court yesler- GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (JP) -
day on a charge of running a red The church's right to criticize the 
light. Richard Grenda, 729 N. Du- America n economic system with
buque street, was fined $4.50 for oui. being called "communist" was 
failure to observe the artedal stop vigorously defended here last 
at Dubuque street and Park road. night by Charles P. Taft, president 

Betty Teagarden, Currier hall, of the federal council of churches 
paid a $22.50 fine in police 'COurt of Christ in America. 
yesterday morning on a charge of In an address delivered before 
speeding. For turning in lhe mid- the 159th general assembly of the 
dJe of the block Albert L. Taylor, Presbyterian church in the U.S.A., 
]27 1,(, E. C;ollege, paid $5. Clyde Tart reaffirmed his belief in "our 
Wllllams. 1120 E. Church, was economic system with all its 
fined $2 for blocking traffic. faults." 

Here's Ali 
Opportunity 

For You To Earn 
96c Per Hour., 

Dur,ing Summer Vacation 
And To Gain 

Practical Experienc,e 
In an Important Food Industry 

TIME AND A HALF OVER 

40 Hours per Week 

and 8 Hours per Day 

• Low Cost Meals in Plant Caf teria 

• Roomlnq Serv1c~ 
. • Modem Plant 

• J)qy or Niqht 10ba 

• ConveruentLocaUon 

Fo~ further information contact the 

employment office of 

THE 'RATH PACKING CO. 
Waterloo, Iowa 

.. , 

, . 

• to aCCO ••• JUS 

You've heard 'e111 ... goillg yalJplLy
yappiLy abou L m i.racle-ciga rcLt.e."l Lha L' J t make 
you a tobacco experL jf you smoke 'em. 

Not Id Golds. The only bJ sscd Lhing 
they'll make you is wonderfuUy pLeased. 

You see, we've nearly 200 years'tobatc( 
experience. We've hand-picked sLocks of lux
mious tobaccos. We simply put 'em together 
for the ultimate in pleasUl'e-giving smoking. 

Settle for only rare enjoyment and deep sat
I isfaction from a mellow, fragrant Old Gold? 
That would do you? You're our man, then 
-get onto Old Golds Lodav' 

CALIFORNIA 
LOS ANGELES 3365 

PI •• ' .... ,..'1011 •• Tu 

'Pte breeze-swept beaches of Southern ali
fornia, the ageless wonders of YeUowstone 
PaJ.'k, tie Evergreen Playground of the Pacific 
Northwest, the National Parks, and hundreds 
of other attractions - make for a vacation 
you'll long remember! Greyhound gets you 
there in air-conditioned comfort - with stop'
overs anyWhere - for 1/3 the cost of driving 
your car! 

Ask your nearest Overland Greyhound 
Agent about schedules and low-cost, 
round-trip fares to "acatioll ",real any. 
where in America! 

FllE FOLDlR 
Paste this tOupon 011 a penny pOltat 
card and mall to Travel and Tour Dept .• 
2116 Leavenworth, Omaha 2, Nebr., 
for Greyhound', New Travel Plan altd 
free Literature_ 

I II'CI1 10 to _______ ..,....._ 
(N ..... datl."ulo,,) 

NAM-I!.. ________ _ 

... ddr.' ... ·'--_________ _ 

CIIT' ___ S\a.te 

Jesse Roberts 

Union Bus 

Depot 

213 E. College 

Phone 2552 

I'f J'iTi~ST~fl rHHSJr LltUS 

.. 

\\'\'a \0 pot 
. -

~or 0 a" ara~i'Shot 

~ ~~~--.. ~--~ .. --~~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~~ , 
I HERE'S WHAT OU DO-Send us a crazy shot featuring Pepsi- I 

Cola. We'll select what we think are the three or four best "shots" 
every month. If YOUri il one of these, you get ten bucks. If it 
ien't, you get a super·deluxe rejection ,lip [or your files. 

AND-if you just sort of happen to send tn a Pepsi·bottlecap 
with your "shot," you get twenty bucks instead of ten. if we 
think your "shot" il one of the best. 

Add, ... : College Dept" Pepsi·CoIa Company, Lona Island City. N. Y. 

Fra711:hiud Pep3i-Cola BoltlcTI Imm condlo c(>a3I. -----

I. 
I 

r 
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115 Break Same Lay; Within 30 Minutes 
81 RICK TIMMINS 

Most people aren't lawbreakers 
Intentionally - But it is interest
ing to note daily infringements of 
the law. 

A count of persons jaywalking at 
the corner of Washington and Du
buque streets at 3:30 p.rn. yester
day revealed 115 people were cut
tin, corners and walking against 
the red light during a 30 minute 
period. 

Thjs would indicate that the 10-
~a l population either does not re
,ard the safety problem as serious 
or they are prone to be less care- ' 
ful than is feasible for personal 
safety. 

FJench Comedy 
'Les Jours Heureux' 

Perky, Witty 

Six Americans. sPPaking ladle 
French. were formld ble in "Les 
Jaun; Heueux", a French depart
ment play Sunday night in bc
bride auditorilun. 

Wrill n by contemporary 
Claude-Andree Puget, directed by 
Bob Ellen tein, leading man. the 
com dy was appreciated by an ap
parently Imguistic audience o[ 
about 120. 

The play w perky; the line 
IN rf" witty; the actor "French". 

Ellenst in played a sneerin~ 
, cynic who took Nora Lee Ro" 

,... PAGE FJVI 

Photo Exhibit Depicts Life in Middle Ages 
A collection of pbolographs de

pJcting liCe in the middl ages is 
now' beine shown in the art build
Ing. 

Twenty-four panels, SCII con
taining from one to six photo
graphs depict the roles 01 the 
church, the town and the casUe 
in the life of medieval men. The 
panels are now appearing in cur
rent i u or LiCe magnine, 

Included in the photograph of 
churches are those or Fountains 
abbey, the cathedral of Chartres 
and color reproductions of tsined 
gla.s from Bourges and Chartres. 

Pictures of street sCene enlTav-

ings mak up the cond diviSIOn 
oC the e)(hib.l. Town life is de
pit'ted in Nuremberlt. Carcassonne 
and Avignon. 

Feudal he, centering around 
the lord's casUe, is portrayed in 
the third divi. ion. These include 
panels illu traling a tournament, 
life in the manor and the Cru
sades. 

Of the 35 photographs in the 
last. pOl'lion of Ihe exhibit, 24 tell 
the l'tnry o( customs and court -
iI'S of castle lire. The others 
show interiors and outside walls 
of medieval ca lie still tanding. 

The exhibit will con tin u e 
through June 10 

will IRke place a 8 p.rn. tomar-
row in Macbride auditorium. • PerllORS noted to be jaywalk

In, Included youryr mothers 
puahln,. baby carrlans, hl .. h 
&ehool students skylark In.. in 
.. roups and elderly persons ap
parently oblivloWl lo any hnm.ln

Iluve (or s:rantecl unlll he and H,,
len Cower dre med up an aviator

man, actually appears when his ,on county eighth grade vndua-

ne hundred thirty eiihth-lover 10 m ke Ellen tein jealous. o( reli,llioll will give the com
The 10\Cf, play d by Julian HO[(-I mencement address at the John-

plane era. h nearby. ;ti:o:n=:e~x:e~rC:'i~.e:s:. =C<J~m~m~e:n:C":em~c~n~l=~::~:.:~~======: 
en'daqer. 

Violation of ordinances concern
ing jaywalking do not go without 
penalty. A violation may carry:.. 
fine of SI to $100 or a jail sentence 
up to 30 days confinement. 

City ordianees state that motor 
vehicle operators should yield the 
dght-of-way to pedestrians cross
ing the roadway within any 
marked crosswalk or within any 
unmarked crosswalk. at the end 
of the block. 

The statu tes lurthel' state opera
tors should yield the right-ot-way 
to pedestrians crossing 01' those 
starting La cross the roadway on 
a green or "go" sIgnal. In all other 
cases the pedestrians shall yield 
the right-of-way to vehictes law
fully proceeding direcUy on a "go" 
signal. 

From these two sections It might 
be deduced that the city has se t-up 
a safety program to I'educe the 
danger at crosswal ks. In addition, 
crosswalks were recently painted 
a vivid yellow to encourage pedes
trians to s tay in the propel' 7Alnes. 
II is not uncommon to see people 
darting onto the streets from be
tween parked cars or disregarding 
the traflic signals completely. 

All the blame can not be 
placed on the pedestrians, how
ever, as there are many drivers 
who attempt '0 bluff their way 
throu.rh a .-rou p 01 pedestrians 
or fall to reduce speed when aJ)

pro;whln,. a con .. es'ed area. 
A little more courtesy between 

drivers and pedestrians would re
duce the danger that now exists 
and visitors might make more fa
vorabte comments concerning Iowa 
CI ty traffic. 

To Install New Officers 
In Theta Sigma Phi 

New officers of Theta Sigma 
Phi. joul'nallsm fl'a ternity for wo
men, will be installed today at 
4:30 p.m. in the YWCA rooms of 
Iowa Union. 

They include Carolyn Anderson, 
president; LaVonne Holm, vice
president; Carol Racker, secretary; 
Leora Zahorik, treasurer; Terry 
Grimes, keeper 01 the archives, and 
Barbara J. Henderson, social chair
man. 

Miss Anderson and MIss Holm 
will alt.end the national Theta 
Sigma Phi convention in Los An
geles June 23, 24 and 25 as repre
sentatives of Rho chapter. 

DRIVERS AREN'T nlE ONLY RECKLES ONES-This was the cene lookln .. northw st at the Inler
section of WasIIlnr ton and Dubuque 'reels yesterd lY afternoon, J aywalkln .. In Jowa City mil be III 
violation of city ordinances but citizens sometimes per 1st In maklnr themselves. a tarl\'d ror molorl,'. 
In a 30-mlnule period, 115 people were observed vlolatlnr pedestrian refulatlon . 

Students Asked to Claim I 
Reserved Hawkeyes 

Although Hawkeyes nre still be
ing issued to those who placed 
reservations last fall, no extra 
copies ot this year's Issue are 
available, according to Bettye 
Neal, editor. 

Studenl.s who hHve Hawkeyes 
coming ar asked to present a I'C
ceipt slip or Lheir identification 
cards at The Dally Iowan busi
ness office, room W -12, East hall. 

Sy pre enling identification 
cards, students may also claim 
their 1946 Hawkeyes, Which arc 
being held in The Daily Iowan 
business oHice. 

CENTENNIAL PLAY TICKET 
Ticket reservations will be 

available June 4 (or the final per
formance of the Centennial play, 
"The Chancellor's Party", to be 
presented on the evening of June 7. 

Walter Dewey, ticket manager, 
announced yesterday that students 
may procure tickets by presenting 
their identification cards at room 
8A, Schaeffer hall. 

Reservations clln also be ob
tained by pUI'Chasing single ad
missions or by presentation of sea
son tickets. 

To Teach at Okoboji 
Professor H. S. Conard, who has 

been doing speciat research work 
for the botany department, will 
teach biology at Lakeside labora
tories, Okoboji, during the sum
mer sessions. 

Prof. Conard, retired proCessor 
of biology at Grinnell college, will 
teach the class, "biology of mosses" 
at the laboratories, beginning June 
16. 

Fieldhouse GeHing 
Graduation Finery 
Unlvel"",J\y carp nters hav hung 

suld und blark rlrupery from the 
girders Ilr lhc (ieldhouse In prep
Ill'nllon (Ill' ("ummencement activ
lIie~ beginning .Tllne 1. 

As Rpecifled In Jllan~ rnr Ih(' 
. tllP, th ~pcilkerl>' pial Corm will 
be <It the we~t nd of ttle (I Id
how,e. Chairs fcJI' candldales and 
bleachers for spectators will be 
arranged on the basketball court. 

Drapery will nclo~e the plat
form and cover the wolls. Ameri
can !lags and lowu banners will 
eompleLe the decoration,;, Scaling 
capacity (or Lhe ('vents will bt 
7,000. 

In addition to the Honors Con
vocation, June ), alld the Com
mencement ceremony, June 7, lour 
lectures wi II be hl'lcI in the field
house dunng Commencement 
week. 

SUI's Retyrning Grads 
Start Registering June 5 

Registration IOl' ulumni return
ing to the university tor Centen
nial Commencement and alumni 
day will begin June 5. 

Alumni will attend events in 
their hono.· June 7. Reunions for 
classes with numerals ending in 
'2" and "7" will meet as arranged 
by class secretaries. Special din
nel's have been arranged for the 
classes of 1882, 1887, 1892 lind 
1897. 

Housing for returning graduates 
will be hundled by dormitory 
units. 

Centennial News Bulletin 
To Reach 40,000 Alums 

Til (,(,nlenolal iSliue or the UOI
vel.'Uy (lr Iowa N Wl; Bull!'tin will 
oon b muiled to ~O , ()O(l nlumni 

in commemoration o[ .1 "cnlllry of 
ufliv 'c,lly lir , 

Tllr 24-pall{' blink 1('. l"l)lIl;ljll ~ 
72 Pictures, mllny oC which c1at!' 
buek til lht' early dnys 1)( til!' 111 -

. titution It porll"oy, Iht' growlh 
1)( the . tudenl hudy fmrn l:t~ II, 
mnre I han 10,000 .. lld Ill!' ('xtliUl 
sion uf the ('amlllls [mill lt1 <lI"I('S 
to 450 aucs. 

Tllr tcxt mlltrdal. w II Ie II I 
skelches mfllm' r •• d s in . Ihe> IIl1i-l 
vel"sity'", history, is div.ded illin 
!lve 'cctIOns : "The Earli st Y ill Ii . 
1847 to 1860"; "The Real BeSlin 
nings, 1861 10 1878"; "The Middle 
Years, 1879 to Ul20'; "Years of 
Fulfillment, 192) tn 1010', ilml l 
"Threshold to the }'ulurc, l!J4 L I" I 
1047". 

Red is considered 10 be a warm 
cotor; blue, cold . 

Are you bothered br FINAL·IIISI 

Mis!; Ro. and MISS Gower play I 
for Hoffman: Ellentein boils. 
N ith r girl I nds the aviator and 
one tries suicide Hoffman find: 
her fainted form and things gel 
happy. Ellenstein gets back. Miss 
Ross and Ml. . G<lwer stops ignor
ing Paul Opstad, who play gang
ling thickhe. d. Everyone I. happy 
except Eleanor Blakeslee, playing 
an Innocuot/s character who weeps 
when Hortman takes to th noma
dic road. 

Piny production manager "'a~ 
Andret' Jassogne; assistant direc
tor lind prompt r was Lucille Bar-
tozek. Leon HiHman wa. . tage 
manaR rand liI/hting was by 
George Dembo. Kathl"Yn Deinema, 
RORlyn Goodman, Janet Leigh and 
Erling Odegaard handled publl('ity . 
Buslnes. managers were Shirley 
A"hman and Clln. t.;lnee Quinnell . 
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GEORGE'S 
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Do you suffer from. PHILIP MORRI 

Headathes, 
Eye Strain 

Falling Hopes 

yo. do I 
Well, you'll find the 

to your trouble in the 
atmosphere of the 

answer 
relaxed 

BUB BU 
Low.r Lobby Hotel Jeffenon Open 2:30c 12 

is much: 
bett r to smok ! 

CAll 
FO·R 

1 

, 
IN , .. SON 

160 MINUTES OF 

Musical 
Depreciation 
~ 

THE CITY SLICKERS 
,tid . 

14 VAUDEVILLE ACTS 14 
• 

COLISEUM 'j' ~ ' OAR 
JI r.o~ 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 
1\1 II 01 d 1 ,with lll'ck lind I'rlr ddr!' I'd rl'llItI t'rlldop!' &0: 

(,OUSIWM, Ct'(/nr Rapid!!. [a. 
1\11 tI kt'l.., rr, rv d. l.JIIllltfe and main nOlJr ~r' t , $3, $2. 0; 

b Icony, 2.25: ullery. $1.75, ta included. 

the grandest .moke you've ever enloyed I 

It's true, if evgy smoker knew what PHILIP 
MORRIS smokers know • . . they'd ALL chang~ 
to PHILIP MORRIS. 

Yes, the PHILIP MORRIS smoker really gett 
what other smokers only ho~ to get, •• PERFECl 
SMOKING PLEASURE, 

So for p£rfect smoking p,leasure • : • try a pack 
today! 
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British Dilemma • 
In Middle East 

BI'itain, the "Iond of 
hopc and glory," is finding 
less and Ie.' to b' hop f:'\J1 
about 0 , her glory wan s 
these days. 

ources clo e to the BritL h 
war office have I'e\'enled the 
eXPectation that the military 
defense of the Middle Ea, t 
might be trllT\sfcl'rpd to the 
United State. 

TIl is has been taken in 
some quartpl'S as a siNn that 
Britain plan t9 accede to 
Egyptian dl'mands that she 
withdraw from that country, 
ot lea t militarily. The Bdt
ish say they wouldn't mind 
doing this, provided they 
co\lId retllin their business in
terests in Egypt. 

There has been no official 
indication as to JlOw tlle U.S. 
state departml'nt fcpls about 
the situation, but III is ap
pears to be only a minor 
worry to thc British . 

What is bothering them is 
Ille petulance of King Ibn 
Raud, Arabia 's oil-wl'althy 
regent, who does not r lish 
thc idea of Britain's pulling 
out and permitting King 
F'nl'ouk to unify Egypt and 
th udan, where the British 
Ill'e a h;o considering 11 with
rl rawal. Saud's position as 
the most influential J'ul r in 
the Arab wOl'ld would then 
bp tl1t'eatened by F'arouk, 
whose newly-welded kingdom 
would form, a seriolHl tlll'l'at 
nel'uss tIle Red Sea. 

'jlhcr/' is also lin l'lement of 
rpligiol\S conflict in tbe pic
illrr. Saud is understood to 
look sk~pticll1Jy lIpon Far
rlHk's l'rpOl'ted plan to l'('viv(' 
tJi(\ ancient :Moslem caliphate. 

Within the Arab oligarchy, 
there are dissensions, tW. 
Sotf\e of (11em are throwback 
to the , 13riti. h diviRion of 
powcr following WOl'ld War 
J. ~hich 11lakes the proposal 
qf It British withdl'awa1 at 
(his time even more dnnger
rmf!. 

Shonld the BriliRh recall 

their troop , the move conld 
be regarded as the relcase of 
n . nfety valve. allowing the 
violent r cape of inter-tribal 
pressure which has bee 11 
biuldinO' up for the paRt 30 
years, ~unging illtO civil Wflr 
the ~el'J'itol'Y he nbandons. 

'1'he British wi, It they 
cOlllel please pvery par t y 
whi.ch would be affected by 
theil' leaving Farouk, aud, 
the Arabian tribal leaders 
Rnd the udan: e. 'rh y want 
10 alienate> no one, because 
Bl'itain's economic intcrests 
are affected by' eveJoyonc, 
And they want (0 maintain 
pcace amQng thc Middle Ea. t 
fnGtions, lest Russi~ step into 
the act with promises ot se
curity to th rna, scs, ther by 
upsetting the applecart for 
the present ruJers - and the 
British. 

All in all, tIle dilemma 
wllich confronts Britain jn 
thl' Middle Ea t is not entir . 
ly unlike the one which beset 
her in India, where a curious 
m ixtme of reli('fion, tribal 
feuds, military positions and 
pconomic designs left her dip-
10maticlly spent an] d ishev· 
eJ d. 

'rhe immNlinte problem 
once again is whelllci' Brit
Ain can release Iler military 
llold and still retuin 11l'1' eco
Iloml half Nelson. TJ 0 r d 
B('vin ha emphatically told 
pnrilament that loss of 'Rrit 
i~h llOldings in th e Middle 
E~ . r would off ct thc enti r'c 
stn ndm'd of 1 ivi n~ at home. 

Tills is a franl<; approach to 
the immediate fll·oblem . BlIt 
it ignores the fact that Brit
/lin' presence in the }\fiddle 
Ea L contribute. greatly to 
t he low standard of livillg in 
the Middlr Ea. t, whQse p 0-
pIc heretofore hove watchcd 
foreign ex'S benefit from tllCir 
])ntn1'a1 resources. 

And in the end this must 
Ile rccognized liS Ihe basic 
problem, the problem of 
world pl'ace. 

CAA Can't Keep Up Without Finances 
The meat axe form of 

bU9getry being used 0 im
p~l·tial1.Y in the h011se has 
~9CI1 u .cd l' c ntly in a way 
lllat , stL'ikes heavily at the 
nvlation industry. 

In tll slice at the state
ju tic - commerce - judiciary 

. 
11 pproprillt).on, the civil aero
nautic authority, a part of 
the commerce dCPllrtment, 
l),ad its budget cut in Jlalf. 
A a. result thll CAA will not 
only be unable to key its 
services to We demanos of ex
plltlding commercial aviation. 

There's the CAA. airport 
ptdgrRID for CX!lmple. Before 
people will do any exten ive 
t;l\,veling by air ' they want 
more convenient air ports so 
they will not have to land 
mile.'l from their destination 
and hire Il car to go the rest 
of the way. 

The CAA program envis
ioned t11e building of many 
small airports to meet the 
necds of all those who want 
to fly as well as expan ion 
of large £lela. But its re
fJlle. t. of $65 million for this 
purpose waf; cut in half so the 
small airport plans will have 
to go. . 

1\'[ore importRnt than this, 
however, fOJ' tlle futnre of the 
nviution industry, is thc cut 
in the oppropriation for in
stallMion of additional 8nn 
improved air navigation fa
cili tie. A urvey of all the 
A('cidents in which U .. pa -
Rengcr airplanes' werl' invol.v
cd last year, bows that nll"i
gtltional clifficultie. were UIC 

a~ e of 50 perCl'nt of them. 
These accidents were of 

t~;o typ~; runnittg into 
mountains or o~her obstacles 
dnring flight and crashes 
whilc attempting to approach 
or land in bAd wcathcr. Al
though the unavoidAble fllc-

tor of human fallibility was 
undoubtedlv involved in all 
oj' tlle~, tllat factor could 
have been minimizec;1, and the 
\Iccidents perhaps prcvented 
if some of the new types of 
na\rj<7otionol aids had b en in 
nse . 

Those. planes that ran into 
mQuntains did so becau e the 
airways navigation sy, tem, 
set tIP i~ ] 93S, is entirely in
adcQuat~ for pre, ent need, . 
J nstnlla,tion of more poweIT,ul 
t(l~1io range st~tions hilS be€m 
started but the cut, ,in funds 
makes doubi£ul continued ex
pansidn of the new. radio 
ranges. . 

Most ·landirig accidents, it 
is believed, can be foiled by 
the installation of either one 
of two system j the CAA In
strumllnt Lnnding System or 
the Army's Ground Con
t['olled Approach, which u es 
radar technique:. 1'he CAA 
ha been working t.o get dne 
of tl1ese systems installed in ' 
every ma~or airport in thc 
country by the pn'a. of 1948. 
IJack of moncy will impair 
this program, too. 

Also threlltl'ned by the cut 
arc traffic control facllit ies. 
Mony airports still need con
trol towers, w h i c hare 
maImed and maintained by 
the CAA to prcvcnt collisions 
on lind al'Olll1d thc fjp)d. Yl't 

-liOlt\e of th\) e now in exist
ence will hRve to be eli eOI1- . 
tinned. 

Cdngressmen were much 
concerned last winter by lhe 
numllcr of airplane crasheR. 
If the~· want to express their 
concern in a concrete wily 
they clIO rest e the CAA's 
buoj:tet. If they do hi restore 
it the number or plRne crash 
fatalities will surely be HS 
great this yellr, if not greater, 
tllRn it WAS last year. 
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SUI· Ho" pital' Se~y~ :~s .~_W~U as :Xeach 
(This i. flip fiflh ill fI snir.~ of articles by Afiss Bel/8011 {nter-

1Jt'cling tlte ilttril'u/r setllp rrf/uircd to opn'ate a. tt1liver. i )J as 
la!'ye a$ this o1le. Tf i.~ hopf'd these (1!·ticles 11 ,71 make elte ad
minis/mlion of 1111' lUliUCl'sity 11101'C tI1/c7et'slall<1ab1c fo a/rrdet/fs 
alld of/Ie!' intcrested IJet'Solls.) 

By BEVERL~ BENSON 
Assistant City Editor 

Mo. t of 11R n('\'e1' penl'tl'Rtl' the west side oC the Cll1l1PUS except 
for a hllsicl'lball Ot· football gam!' , an oc~a. iOllllt sigllt,,~ in~ tonr' or 
mayb a studcnt heAlth eXflInilllltion whl'n wp'l'e fre. hm n. 

But the group of buildings. 
pointed out as "the University and dodors In the departments of 
hospitals represents a division of the hospital. 
SUI which most clearly illus- These cUnical heads also serve 
trates the uni versity's threefold as a hospital commiltee fOr Dean 
purpose of teaching research and MacEwen to advise him about ap
service pointments and general problems 

Operating on a closely coopel'a- in his administrative field. 
tive basis, the coUege of medicine • • • 
and hospital heads have trained As head of the medical serv-
3,635 young men and women as Ices, Dean :MacEwen also has 
doctors to safeguard the heallh of charge of the /lchool of nursing. 
Iowans and people all over the Any appointments Harlman 
nation. makes to his statf of residents 

University doctors and their re- and Internes are approved by 
search assistants have worked MacEwen and tlle head of the 
long and hard on tbe most mod- department In question. 
ern types of research: How can • • • 
we isolate this "influenza" germ, MacEWens college of medicine 
which seems to be I'\.either of the students, especially during the last 
known existing types~ What is the of their four years' medical study, 
extent of the usefulness of peni- spend much of their time in fue 
cillin? Can curare play a really wards and clinics of tpe hos,Pital, 
vital role In curing poliomyelitis attending rounds, taking histories, 
victims? making physical and laboratory 

• • • examinations and in general fol-
The hospital and Its profes- lowing the routine of an BCti \Ie 

siolial and business staff render hospital service, under the guid
a direct service to the state In ance of the faculty. 
thelr care of iniligent (needy) In this cooperative system, the 
and county pay patients. Sixty colleges of pharmacy and dentis
percent of the hospitall service try also play a part. Staff mem-
is for these hidJgent Iowans. bel'S and student$ of the phar(J'l-

• • • acy college operate the hospital 
University hospitals, it should drug service which ;flUs prescrip

be explained, 'include the general tions authorized by the doctors. 
and Childrens hospitals, the con- The coitege of dentistry is re
valescent and nurses homes. Psy- sponsible for the professionaJ, 
chopathic hospital, headed by Dr, work in the oral division of the 
W. R. Ml11er, is operated under a hospital. 
separate budget and by a starr Hartman's aim as superintend
separate from the University hos- ent has been, since he came here 
pitals. last summer, to provIde a physical 

Oakdale sanatorium recently plant run at the highest possible 
transferred to the state board of efficiency, staffed with the most 
education by the legislature, is ca~able technicians available for 
another medical unit under uni- the doctors dealing with sick peo
versity but not University hospital ple. 
supervision. Still another medica l 
unit in this geographical orbit will 
be the proposed Veterans' hospi
tal. 

The university took a step to 
coordinate the administrations of 
these units and of the bacteriolog
ical laboratory and colleges of 
medicine, dentistry and pharmacy 
witH the apPOintment April 14 of 
Dean Carlyle F. Jacobsen as hcad 
of a new univel'sity division of 
hea lth sciences and services. 

~ . . 
The appointment In effect 

made Jaoobsen responsible for 
coordJnating the adminlstrative 
functions of a great medll'al 
fenter emerging In and around 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
The relationship in this center 

bel ween the superlntenden L of the 
University hospitals and the diJ'[~c
tor ot the uni versity medical 
services (who also holds the dean
ship of the medical college) prob
ably requires more in the way of 
personal cooperation than any 
other in the university system. 

Superintendent Gerhard Hart
man's job is to maintain the phy
sical plant and facilities j~ which 
doctors from Dean Ewen M. Mac
Ewen's college work. 

Under MacEwen's supervision 
are the professors of the college 
ot mediCine, who also serve as 
heads of the clinical departments 

I'D RATHER BE RIG"" 

• • • 
This year or the first time, a 

University hospitals superin
tendent faces the possibility of 
being financially able to run the 
hospitals a.t full capacity. Since 
the present buildings began 
operation In 1928, unlversity ad· 
minlstrators ha.ve never been 

able to ret enough money for full 
operation of the plant. 

• • • 
Th,ls year's legisiature appro

priated $4,557,000 for the hospi
tals' operating expenses for the 
bien.nium starting July 1. The ap
propriation for the two-year per
iod ending July 1 was $2,200,000. 
That sum was augmented by a 
$38,333 appropriation from the 
legislative interim committee last 
fall and a $200,000 deficiency ap
propriation from the 1947 legisla
ture early this year. 

Under the limited budget of the 
biennium now ending, the hospital 
could be operated only at 75 per
cent capacity. This meant that 
wards and rooms compriSing a 
quarter of the hospitals' 975 crib 
and beds were unused at a time 
when hospitals all over tbe nation 
were crowded beyond capacity. 

This year, however, the legisla
ture decided to increase the hos
pitals' , appropriations to permit 
possible full operation of the plant 
The hospitals' monetary askings 
are drawn up and approved sep·
arately from the university fund. 
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Even when operating below ca
paCity, the hospitals admitted 
18,496 patients, who were cared 
for for a total of 246,556 patient 
days, from July, 1945, to June, 
1946. 

Hartman emphasized that the 
increased aUoca tion. is wi thin a 
few dollars of what the hospitals 
need for essential operating ex
penses. H~ explained that the cost 
of hospital care is mounting with 
new technical advances entailing 
investment in and expense of new 
equipment and technically trained 
personnel. 

• • • 
11 the hospitals can operate at 

fun capacIty, accordlnr to Hart
man, they can care for an ad
ditional 3,000 tnd\j'entSl a year. 
From last July throtll'h this 
March, '7,664 Indlrents were ad
mitted to the hospitals. 

• • • 
These needy patients are ad

mitted according to a county quota 
plan, enacted by the legislature 
in 1934. The number of patients 
each county may have admItted js 
set at a figure in ~atio to its popu
latlon as compared with that ot 
other counties. 

But at the beginning of the 
1946-47 fiscal year, because of the 
hospitals' inadequate finances, the 
quotas were decreased 25 percent, 
bringing the tolai admission quota 
from 6,560 to 4,891 patients. As 
of Feb. 28 of this year, 10 coun
ties had exceeded their quotas and 
20 had used 90 percent or more. 

Only about 10 perecnt of the 
hospitals' patients may be private 
patients, according to Hartman. 
With the indigents comprjsing 60 
percent of the patients, the others 
mcludc cost patients who pay hos
pital but not doctors' fees, clin
Ical pay patients, county fund pa
tients, students on a clinical pay 
basis arid veterans cared for on a 
cost basis. 

Hartman explained that the hos
pitals can carry a heightened load 
of patients which may seem larger 
than the increase in appropriations 
might Justify because more than 
60 percent of the plant's expenses 
are fixed-salaries, mainten'ance, 
equipment costs. 

• • • 
To take care of the lareel: 

number of patients, Hartman 
plans to enlar&'e the nursln, and 

,maIntenance employe 8 t a If . • was new equipment for the 20-
Realizing that the largest num- year-old kitchen which has been 
ber of non-working Ilurses used in preparation for some 26,
available In Utis area are wives 000,000 meals. 
of university students with The men who supervise the pro
children, lIarhnan plans to open lessional phase of the hospital 
In the Children's hospital a free work are practiSing in what is 
nursery for wives who w'ould krlOwn as a "closed" hospital sys
be willing to return to their tem. This means that only doc-
profession. tors of the college of medicine 

• • • may serve as the hospitals' physi-
He also plans to cooperaie with 

the Iowa Hospital association in 
a campaign to increase the nllm
ber of student nurses in the state. 

Along this same line, the tra
ditional staff of 16 internes and 
75 residents will be increased to 
20 internes and 112 residents. 

Hartman's staff, including reSi
dents, internes, nurses and main
tenance employes, flow totals 837. 
He has an authorized staff capa
city for the hospitals of 973 per-
sons. 

••• 
Hariman says the number of 

repairs and improvements neede.d 
in the hospitals' plant are "legion 
in number." He plans to keep one 
of the unused wards empty as a 
"floating" ward to facilitate nec
essary painting, plastering and re
pairing. 

• • • 
A color engineer visited the 

hospital recently as part of 
Hartman's plan to use color 
therapy as an aid to ptalent 
morale. The general hospital's 
dull grey walls will be covered 
with a shade the engineer thinks 
will be more beneficial in de· 
veloplng a better patient atti
tude. 

More than half of the hospitals' 
beds are of the flat coil sprjngs 
type-not the modern hospital 
Gatch bed which permit raising 
the Iront section so the patient 
may sit up. Hartman hopes to 
replace all the old beds with the 
Gatch type. 

Another of the many deferred 
purchases Hartman mentioned 

cians. 
* • • 

Until last July I, only thll 
clinical department heads had 
the right to retain fees from pri. 
vate patients. Others gave the 
money to the hospital lund. 

• • • 
Last year, however, the state 

board of education approved a 
plan, Which went into partial ef
fect July I, 1946, whereby all M. 
D.'s in clinical departments could 
have private practices. Assistant 
college of medicine professors are 
now eligible to l'ecei ve private 
practice fees totaling up to 50 per
cent of their salaries; associate 
professors 75 percent, and full 
professors 100 percen t. 

During the first year, the plan 
was to exclude any clinical de
partment heads who wished to 
remain on the old plan. Startinj{ 
July I, department heads are also 
included under the new plan. 

Under the new system, afl 
money received from private prac
tice is owned COllectively by the 
department members and is di
vided by the above percentages. 
After hospital expenses are deduc
ted, the money left from the 
year's fund goes into a department 
trust fund to buy new equipment. 

If any money is Icft from the 
same sum after it has remained 
in the departmental trust fund 
for a year, it goes to the college 
of medicine's central science :tund 
to finance research. 

• • • 
PreviouslY private fees of all 

(See SUI HOSPITALS page 7) 
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Uhorthodox ,Wallac:e a , ribufe to Our System UNIVERSitY CALENDAR 
Friday, May 30 

Memorial Day-Classes suspend
ed. 

4 p.m. University high school 
commencement, University the
.ater. 

By s'lMuEL GItAFTON rising the American business man 
(New York Post Syndicate) is an old sport In American letters; 

Actually I think that Henry Mark Twain did it in the "The 
Wallace's activities (inc1uding his Gilded Age" and "The Connecti
trip abroad) have done the private cut Yankee", and if you read some 

I ent~rprise system mQre good than 'of the duller books by literary ex
harm. They have shown that 1t perts, you could probably find 
can produce a Wallace. ea,lier and now-forgotten exam

There are not many systems in pies. 
the world today whi\!h cou1d pro
duce, and sustain, 
and in a 
even 
sport 
Wallace; and 
the last HC""UIIl

ing (meaning 
accounting, 
course) the 
that Mr. 
is able to carry 
on as freely as 
he does gives the GRAFTON 
enterprise system 
a kind of gold star for good be
havior. 

If Mr. Wallace's congressional 
enemies had succeeded In pulling 
him home from Europe, as Ihey 
wanted to, they would have hit 
~ hard blow a,t the free enterprise 
system of which they consider 
themselves to be ornaments; for 
they would have pulled it down 
and backwards toward the uni
formity and dUll mediocrity so 
characteristic of systems which are 
unable to tolerate unorthodox be-
havior. • 

And now there is a whis(:ler ih 
Hollywood to the effect thal il is 
'kind of unpathotlc to do motion 
pictures which satirize Amerlcan 
business men, or have them talk
ing silly dialogue, or engaging in 
discreditable acts. Oh, tushJ Sali-

• • • 
The tradition has been carried 

forward by H. L. Mencken and 
Slncll\lr ~wls and many others, 
~!,A the. up~ot ~as. been th!lt the 
world respects America. for hav
Inr ch:ver business men, ana It 
also respects A'merica for ha\'llnr 
free and ,clever writers who 
satlriz~ J).meriFBD businessmen. 
But I supj)Ose It Is hard for some 
minds to entertain two such 
Ideas at once. 

• •• 
The effort to impose a new 1dnd 

of lay rev~rence upon us, a secul\lr 
piety with rela~d to our commer
cial life, is of no help to us eco
nomically, and it does profound 
violence to a wonderful American 
tradition. 

And this kind of glum pressure 
is being exerted at a time when 
the United State Is demanding 
worldwide elimination ot . press 
ceniorship at Lake Success, and 
when the department of justice is 
planning to send a "Freedom 
Traih" arol1nd the country, cBrry
in~ the ori~lnal Declaration' of rn
del?endence, the Bilt otRlghts, etc. 

But these glorious arUkles come 
to life only when a man can, with 
complete impunity, make a joke 
about his own social setting; and 
we are in some danger, at this 

hour, of stopping his mQuth, even 
While we stare rejOicingly at docu
ments which say we're not allowed 
to do any such thing. 

• • • 
We conte, now, of coarse, to 

Representallve. Taber of New 
York, and to his Insistence that 
our offlclal forelp broadcasts 
must be purllled and pasteurized, 
80 that nothln, resembllll&' pnlise 
of a rebel, like Wallace. shall 
appear In them, aruJr it possible, 
nothln, rev~allni that. occasto~
ally we have a bit of soelal trou
ble here at home. Wen, Mr. 
Taber may have his way; he may 
I'et the br~clcast& cl~ned up, 
sterilized, arul pur~ 01, all na
tional self-criticism. But when 
he does, the resulting broadcast& 
wlJl represent America about as 
much as do the wrltlnn of 
Jalalu'ddin Rumf. 

• • • 
)it will be a kind of hoax on the 
Jorld to palm off this manicured 
and beribboned service as a por
trait of an America which knows 
how to laugh and clown and how 
t kid itself, and how to unstutf 
shirts and how to apply hotfeet, 
it that's the plural, where they are 
needed. 

If these curry-combed .broad
casts, do, by some mirac;le, win 
adherents abroad, they will win 
them for an imaginary country, 
and one (l will maintain while 
there Is breath in me) not nearly 
s~ admirable as the real, the cocky, 
lIie Impertihent Ame\'lcB, which 
stands up and begs for no man, nor 
rolls over and plays dl!llli to dll
liiht him, either. 

Sunday, June 1 
8 p.m, Centennial honors convo

cation, fiedhouse. Speaker: Char
les P. Taft. 

Monday, June 2 
7:30 p.m, Iowa section, Ameri

can Chemical Society: Address on 
"The Chemistry Of Streptomycin," 
by Professor H. E. Carter of the 
University of Illinois. 

Thursday, June 5 
3 p.m. Centennial lecture, field

house. Speaker: George Dins
more Stoddard. 

7 p.m. Centennial band con
cent, Union campus. 

8:15 p.m. Centenn.fal lecture, 
fieJdhou,.,. Speaker: Alan Gregg. 

Wednesday, June 4 

7 p,m. Centennial band conccrt, 
Union campus. 

Friday, June 8 

]0 a.m . .centennial round table, 
Macbride auditorium. 

3 p.m. Centennial lecture, field
hOuse. Speaker: TOOmas Munro. 

6 p.m. Centennial alumni din
ner, Iowa union, for classes of '82, 
'87 and '92. 

7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 
Union campus. 

8 :15 p.m. Centennial lecture, 
fieldhouse. Speaker: Howard 
Mumford Jones. 

Satu day, June 7 
9:45 a.m. Centennial commence

ment, fieldhouse. Speaker: Bour
ke Blakemore Hickenlooper, 

12:15 p.m. Board of directors, 
University of Iowa Alumni associa
tion, luncheon meeting, Iowa un~ 
ion. 

2:30 p.m. Business meeting, 
University of Iowa alumni associa
tion, Iowa union. 

3:30 p.m. Alumni reunion co!fee 
hour, Iowa union. 

6 p.m. Golden Jubilee dinner, 
classes of 1897, Iowa union. 

8 p.m, Centennial play: "The
Chancellor's Party," University 
theater. 

(h .., ........ teiar4tar 'atel berea' W. Mil ...... -
nHrntle .... the .moe Of the P~"'d .... 01' va,e .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS 

Omicron Delta Kappa - Elec
tfOI1 meetin" private dinin; rOOM, 
Iowl\ Union, at 12 noon Monday, 
M'ay 2~. , . 

Theta 811Dia Phi - meet!nl al 
4:Sn p.m. Ttlesday, May 27, YWCA 
room, Iowa Union, 

MARRIED COUPLES' HOUSIl'~O 
Sc/ledule for renewing leases for 

tttllrrTed tmiples In the uniVersity 
housing system: 

Riverside park-Monday, Tuel
day, May 26-27. 

Quonset park, Westlawn park, 
Gel')ira! park-Wednesday, Thurs
day, May 28-29. 

Stadium park-Monday, Tues
day, June 2-3. 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNduNOEMENIi-s 

Seniors who have not pickedtup 
their centennial Commencemellt 
announccments may do SO in the 
alumni oftice, Old Capitol. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to "BuY, Sell " or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or I Da11-%00 pft 11M ,. 

cla1 
I Cotueeatlve dan-lie ,. 

IIbe per cia,. 
• ComecuUve .an-l.. .. 

Une per da, 
Fla'ure 5·word a.erare per Uu 

Mlnlmam Ad-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
eSc per ColUIDD bela 
Or $8 tor a MogUl 

C&ncellaUon DeadUDe 5 p.a. 
KesDOnslble tor One IDtlerreet 

lnserUon Onlr 
BrIDI Ads to Dall7 .0,... 

Bulness Office, East HaD, Or 

D1AL 4191 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 1937 Buick convertI

ble. Good condition. 1416·6th 
Ave., S.E .• Cedar Rapids. 

FOR SALE: Remington 5 portable, 
preWar. Very good condition. 

Call 8-0357. 

FOR SALE: '37 Ford, motor fair. 
tires good. Excellent radio and 

heater. Reasonable. ll5 E. Mar
ket, call 6583 aClernoon and eve
nings. 

Fountain pen sets. Wrist watches, 
pocket watches and ladies' wrist 

watches. Big savings for l>resents. 
2 double bunk Simmon beds, in
cluding mattresses. Three-way 
lamp. Drapes by the pair. Liv. 
ing room chairs. Single beds. 
Radios. Hockeye Loan Co. 

FOR SALE: Quanlity of fine golf 
balls, fiOc each . Hockeye Loan 

Co., III 'h E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: New diamond engage
ment ring. $125. Write 5A-2, 

Daily Iowan. 

Sport coats. all sizes, $7.50. Hock
eye Loan Co., 111 'I.. E. Washing. 

ton. I 

WANTED TO BE!ft 
Student veteran and bride need 

furnished apartment In Septem
ber. No smoking, drinking. chilo 
dren or pets. Call Ext. 4308 or 
write Box tlB-2, Dnlly Iowan. 

WANTED: Ch1ldless couple wont 
to sublease traller or small apt. 

for summer session. Write Virgil 
Miller, 518 Vine St .• Morris, DIi
nois. 

WANTED: Room. rooms or apart-
ment for two 2nd year male stu

dents. Board and room or room. 
Want. for enUre school year start
Ing in September. Please write 
Box 5Y-l, Dally Iowan. 

DRAKE :faculty member and 
mother want to sublet apt. or 

house tor summer. Owner care 
guaranteed. Write Box 5Z-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

QUIET graduate couple wants 
apartment. No smoking, drInk

Ing, chHdren or pets. Will lease 
two years If desired. Crowder, 
University Ext. 2410. 

WANTED TO RENT: FraternJty 
annex accommodation now for 

next Sept. In vicinity of upper 
north Dubuque street for 5-20 
men. We will handle individual 
rentals on single lease basls or 
rent individually at choice ot 
owner. Phon. A.T.O., 4186. 

SEPT. occupancy furnished or 
unfurnished apartment for stu

dent veteron ond wife. Lease two 
years it desired. Call Larsen, Ext. 
8017. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Woman Director ot 

School - Community summer 
recreation program at Tipton. Call 
Sup!. H. C. Dekock, Tipton, Iowa. 

WANTED: Maid companion to 
semi-invalid. Must be able to 

drive CDI'. Call 3175 between 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

WANTED: Man for general oftice 
work. Must understand double 

entry accounting. Oid firm. Per
manent position. Write Box 5C-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 2 large study tables; 
• 1 large desk complete with type
writer drawer and chair; 75 lb. 
Ice box ; 1 dresser. Phone 7643. WOMAN WANTED-To do tele-

phone work from her home. No 
FOR SALE: Trailer with piped selling. Must have one-party line. 

year-round water, boUled gas, 60c an hour. Apply by Jetter. 
electriCity. Sleeps four. Rerecorat- Americaha Corp., Attention MI'. 

IRS1BOCilOif 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes only abon *1m&-4te~ 

up ,our eatbLD~ power 
Approved for Veteran Tralninc 

IoWa City 
Commercial College 

203", E. Wash. Phone '7M' 

, 
WHERE. TO BUY IT 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Wh,- be pest • • • • • ered 
Get the new DDT BOMB. 

Reali, Effective 

MANN Appliance Store 
H. E. OoUere CaU 8470 

Planbln~ ~' 
a PICNIC? & Take alonr 

1Htf' Ute treat 
for everlone 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM . 
Slnrle Gallons ............ $1.52 
Halt Oallon .............. _ .88 

Y()\Jr choice 
01 flavors 

from 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Be Sure! 

Stop at 

WELLER 

STANDARD 

Be Safe! 

ERVICB where II.! alway. 

prom.,t and dependabl service. 

13. N. DublUlue Dial 1031 

RADIO SERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GuARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURII SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEG~ DIAL 8-'151 

ItJ'I"l'ON aADIO IUYlo. 
Guaranteed Repat.r1n& 
Pick-up & Delllrel'7 

1lAD109-PHONOGRAPIII 
1D ItOck for Ale 

III .. IIarket DIal _ 

ENTEBTAINMEN'l' 

BAYRACK RIDING PARTlE8 

Plomo partIe, la .well woo4a by 
AppoiDhnent. 

CRABLES STlJABT 
Call 8438 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bid,. Phone Inl 

ed. Walking dlstance campus. Low Darst, 333 N. Michigan Ave., Chi- ____________ _ 

AI • convemence to people la 
JohDaon Counb' • vJeIn1tr D
able to place orden c1tir1Df dar, 
I am available eveninr. $0 
transact NEW BUSINESS tor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap-
14L CaU Joba Dee - 'ltll, 
Iowa Clb. rent for toilet and shower laciL- cago 1. 

Hies in basement. 229 Riverview! 
(First driveway to left on Mel- ...-----=-----------: 
rose Avenue). 

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet. New 
1940 motor. new tires. rndio. 

heater, A-l condition. Call Jim 
5502. 

FOR SALE: Collapsible, twin size 
baby carriage. Good condition. 

163 Riverside Park. 

FOR SALE: 1928 PontIac. Good 
engine. tires. upholstery and 

fini sh. Dial 6346. 

FOR SALE: 20 ft. Hayes trailer. 
Sleeps four. Elect.ric brakes. 

$950. Cecil Ettinger, Dinty's Trail
er Park. 

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house with 
2 lots in thriving town near 

Iowa City. Upstairs rentable as an 
apt. Urunodern except electricity 
but has sewer and water in street. 
Priced no more than a trailer. 
Write 5U-1, Daily Iowan. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, an.d 
gUts. Electrical wiring, r~palr

Ing. Ra.io repair. Jackson Electrlc 
and Gi~t. Phone 5465. 

LOST: Black formal mitt. Great 
sentimental value to owner. Re

ward offered. Dial 5410. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold in 
campus course library or Bar

ney's Grill. Reward for return. 
Call Charles Updegraff 4167. 

LOST: Sheaffer pen lost Monday 
morning. Any information, 

phone Ext. 3146. 

LOST: At Union Friday night full 
length black coat with gold 

buckle. Ackermann label Re
ward. Marila Born 3625. 

LOST: Brown bill:fold. Finder 
keep money return billiold and 

papers. Reward. Dial Ext. 3227. 

HELP WANTED 
30 Women and Girls 

To help with distribu
tion of books and sup
plies to Veterans 

No skill required 
No typing or shorthand 

necessary 
Apply at once at 

Office of Nonacademic 
Personnel 

201 Old Dental BuilcUnq 
State University of Iowa 

WANTED: Man or boy to work 
Saturday mornings until Sept. 1. 

Call 4648 after 7:00 evenIngs. 

ARE YOU going to summer 
school? We could use student 

bp.lp. Will try to arrange hours to 
fit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for maJe or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Clife. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

FL Y 
Join o.r nylnr club. We have a 
plan where ,ou can joIn lor 

as IItUe as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Tux, size 39 or 40. 

Phone Frank 4839. 

WANTED: Foot locker or ward
robe trunk in good condition. 

not needed unUt August 1st. Con-
LOANS tact immediately. J. Daurer. 

Phone 3187. 
$$$$$; cameras. guns, clotbing, .:============ jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover blill 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Frlendl, CoDl1llta
Uon, 

Z' 8ehnelder 1Ildc. 
Ph. '5861 

WHODOBSlT 
ASHES and Rubbish ,hauling. Call 

5623. 

TJPewrltera are Valaable 
keep ~ 

CLEAN and in REPAiR 
Frohwela 8a"l, Ceo 

8 So. Clinton P ..... U" 

STORAGE, cleanln" glUI .... fur 
repairing. Condon', Fur Sbop. 

Dial 744.7. 

SHOBBBPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~HOE DYEING. CLBANlNG 'A'" ~ 8 ... 'l'IIeater 

BAXERY SUPPLIES 

rabet Putr7 
~ IIId Decoralild 
Cakel-OlJr 8~t:r 

Dfal .1N 

SWANK BAKERY 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the lealon'. 

rlnest and juclest 

red ,trawberrIei 

visit our • to r e 

loon. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

BejuviDate 
your home 
with Dew 

Desk Lamps and Cellin~ Li~hta 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
liS S. Clinton Dial Z31Z 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For Immedalte DeUven 
Bepaln lor AU Mak. 

Ke,. Duplleated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Cllntoa 

I Nor.e AppU&DetI 
Uc17 l$Ok .. 

1 
Plumbibl, SeaUIII 

10,.4 mT'J' 
Plambl~ a_ubi 

1111 L LIM DIal 117. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

127 S, Dubuque Dial 4885 E T T A K E T T 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
DallCei - Partin - GroaPl -

Copl. AppDeaUoa Photoil 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Pho$Ornpher 

SIS Market 8t. Phoae .151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, PlCturlll bl The ...... 

WeddJDf Photo. 
AppDcatlon Pldaretl 

QaalU,. S51DDl Dey. • blarr-I 
..... Other IpeeLaUutl PIIe&e

rnpbJ 
ll~~ Iowa Aye. Dial nil I 

fOB 111ft 

FOR RENT: Room for man. Dlal 
6438. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men stu
dents durin, lUlIlIner at 309 N. 

Rlverside Drive, phone 4223. 

FOR RENT: Basement apartment 
for summer only. Doris Good

man, Ext. 2268 after 8 p.rn. Tues
day. 

ROOMS for summer school stu
dents. Spacious liviD, quarters, 

showers. Call Ken Hortman, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Pittsburgh or 

vicinity about June 2. Claire 
Barker. Ext. 2055. 

TO MIAMI or points in or near 
Flortda on June S or 4. Will 

share expenses. Phone 3204 at 5 
p.rn. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTEDc 
Married couple desire ride to 

San Franclsco or Los Angeles 
about June 6. Share expenses. 
Call 7514. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

WSUI Calendar . 
8:00 a.m. Momln. Ouopel 
. :15 Lm. N .... 
' :30 • • m. M.wcal 1I1n1atur 
. :~ am. 'J'h~ Bible 
1:00 LfI\, Plano M~locU ... 
' :16 a.m. 011 !he Home Front 
' :20 a.m, N ..... 
' :30 a.m . Aller B~akrut COHN 
.:~ a m. The Boolub~1f 

10:00 a.m. H~~" AD Idea 
10:14 a.m. Ytslrday·. Mu.k.1 ".vorl," 
1D:30 Lm. Adventu bI W...:Je 
11 :30 a.m. Proudly We Hall 
1I1~ a.m. KHP 'Em ":'Iln 
11 :. LIn. JobnJIIn County ew. 
11 :30 a.m. Mdodl ... You La,. .. 
12 :0C) noon Rhythm Ibm!> 
12 :30 P.m . Ne .... 
II : pm.. BuDdin, ror P 
1:00 p.m. Mllfkal Chili 
2:. P.m. JohnIOn county ~ew. 
2:15 p .m. Excunlon. In Sd...",.. 
2:30 p.m. O .... n M"lodl 
2:45 p.m . Sclen<t! IJ "'a 
3:0'.1 p.m. Mu Ie You LIIc~ 
3:15 p.m. Latin-American RYthm 
3:30 p.m. New. 
' :!IS pm. Iowa UnIon Radin lIout 
. :00 11.m. One In a Half 
.~ p.m. Te. 1'1me II 0<11 
5 :00 p..m. ChIld '. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Mud ",,1 Moodl 
5:45 p.m. New • 
11:00 p.rn. Dlnne~ Hour )II's! 
':45 p.m. N w.-.Fann FlUh ... 
7:00 p.m. R min In. Time 
7='0 p.m. Sporta Time 
7:45 p .m.. Men About "U I" 
' :00 p m. N ilion n \he 1'1 eWl 
' :15 p.ml M.we You Want 
' :45 P.m . No..,. 
' :00 p .m. Iowa y.t_)'an 
1:30 p.m. sPirit or The Vlkinp 
I :~ p.m. Rl!COrd Ion 

10:00 p.m. SIGN 0", 

SUI HOSPITALS-
(Continued from page- 6) 

department members exee .. t-.e 
huds went dIrectly Into the de· 
partmental tund. 

• • • 
When the new plan was passed, 

it was provided that the system 
must be reviewed by universIty 
administrators, who will decide it 
It has proved satisfactory. 

Despite the difIicultles of long. 
hard hours, shortages of nurses 
and other employes and the rl!1nr 
cos of hospital operation, the hos
pItal busIness and medlctll $~ft 
will cOlltinue to work together to
ward ah overall goal ot dOing their 
part in maIntaIning and ImprovIng 
the health standard in rJ nalloh 
where hospital and medical service 
IS at a premium. 

Faculty String Ensltmble 
To Play Over WSUI 

An aU-faculty string ensemble 
wl.ll play Mozart·s quartet in B 
nat major tomorrow nJlht at 8 
o'clock over WSUJ. 

DlA 9 j ad ' MU CATINE MAN DIES Profe!lSol'll Imre Waldbauer ond 
L 767 even np. Avon pr - August Ptl\Ucheck, 46, Musca- Jo t Jauch, violinists; Byron 

ucts representative. tine. died yesterday at University Darnell, violLst and Prof. Hans 
STEAM bathJ, massare, redUctn,\ hospital. He was admitted Mar. Koelbel, cellist will perform the 

treatments. Lady aJtendant for 24. quartet. 
women. 821 E. Colle,e. Dial 8515. • Rachmaninofr, sonata in G ma-
Open evenlnp. The substances known as "vl- jar, opus 19 will feature Prot. 

tamms" were discovered trom Koelbel, cellist and Mitchell An-
1912 OIl, after Casimir Funk iSD- drews. pianist. 

__ • _PUBHlTURB _____ M_O_¥lNO____ laled matter from rice POUshinp The recltal Is the s venth in the 
:--..,. __________ ....,.. whlch cured berl-beri. 1946-47 lacu1ty series. 

IF YOU CAN1' TAkE 
IT WITH YOU 
tore It lIately and 
economically over 
• the . ummer 

For either storarc 
or dependable movl~ 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
Dial UQl 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. MIcIent hhlItare ...... 

Aak About OW 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

~~~~~~--------------~-----------ROOM AND BOARD By GElffl AHERN 
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.136 Jobs lor 70, Eng~neers 
Point up Labor Shortage 

I CommiHee to Hear 
Expert on Rodents 

Mayor PresIon Koser's newly
formed committee [01' rat and fly 
conlrol will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in the City hall to hear an expel·t 

TOP JOURNALIST Miss DiltS' to Act 
As Wesley Counselor 

Genevieve Mae Dilts has been 
appointed new co-counselot· ot 
Wesley foundation, effective Sept. 
I, it was announced lIesterday. 
She will succeed Mildred Rome
dahl. 

.-----------+ BRIGGS TO OIUO STATE 
New Stamp Honors I Prof. John E. Briggs of the poll-
Doctors of America tical science department has ac-

t • cepted a summer teachIng posltlon 
Details of the new three-cent at Ohio State university in Colum-

commemorative postage stamp bus, OhiO, it was announced ·yes-
honoring the doctors of America terday. 
and the 100th anniversary of Lhe He will work there during an 
American Medical association ll-week! summer q~arler, June 17 
were released ' yesterday by Post- to Au.g. 29 . . Teachtng courses In 
master Walter J. Barrow. Ameflca~ dl~lomacy and Amerl-

By ROGER NEWBURGER 
Pointing up the labor shortage 

that exists in specialized fields 
today is the fact that 136 dLfferent 
employers spent this year vieing 
for the services of 70 college of 
engineering graduating students, 

The number of jobs actually 
open to these people is unknown, 
but the average industrial con
cern, federal and municipal de
partment, university and research 
institution wanted to employ men 
in two or more branches of engi
neering. 

Mechanical engineers were In 
«rea test demand with 89 em
JJloyers Interested in ,etUn, 
them; 51 concerns wanted elec
trical elll'lneers; 44 were inter
ested In getting civil engineers; 
42 wanted industrial engineers; 
35 elJQlloyers wanted chemical 
encineers, and 3 employers were 
Interested In ,ettin, aeronauti
cal enclneers. 
These statistics were released by 

the college of engineering place
ment bureau. The bureau main
tains liaison with employers and 
prospective employes, arranging 
interviews between company r600 
prescntatives who visit the cam
pus and students who want to be 
interviewed. 

The company representatives 
virtually stopped coming to this 
campus a few we ks ago when 
Prot, Ralph M. Barnes, director 
of the placement bureau, noli[ied 
them· the futility of such visits. 
At that time a survey indlcaled 
thel'e were only five se,niors who 
desired interviews. The other 43 
who al'e expected to graduale lhis 
June have either accepted em
pLoyment or are deliberating 
which ot several offers they want 
to accept. 

This year's crop ot hopeful em
ployers represented 24 sta les and 
the District of Columbia. A Jist of 
their names would make any stuek 
t-I'oket· prick up his ears: U. S , 
Rubber, RCA, General Motors 
International Telephone and Tele
graph, DuPont, General Electric, 
Dnd Westinghouse are a few. 

Barnes has been director of th e 
placement bureau since its in
ception in 1936. He accepted the 
pOSition only on the condition 
that the bureau would serve as a 
clearing bouse and would nol re
place personal counseling by in
dividual faculty members. 

peclalty of the placement 
bureau Is its yearbook in which 
one page is devoted to each sen
ior, bca-ring his photogmph and 
Ustlng his education and job 
experience. 
Each senior is given copies f)1 

I 132 Thl.·mbs Closer on rodents discuss the local rat 

I T 0 C situation. 
o egree- ommuter A U.S. public health service rep-

I Lists Education Costs I resentative wl\l confer with the 
• • I group on the possibilities lor a 

Richard Petska, C2, is two packs survey here to determine how rats 
of cigarettes, 132 uplifted thumbs, can be combated aIler Iowa City's 
18,468 miles and $178.4() closer prOjected drive on flies has taken 
towards getting a degree in com- place. 
merce at the University of Iowa Consisting of ]0 represenlatives 
than he was 16 months ago. from seven civic groups, the com-

Petska lives in Cedar Rapids mitlee was named last Thursday 
and commutes each day to his to direct a campaign here under 
classes at lhe university. He fig- Chairman Chal'les Schindler, city 
ures he's made 324 round trips health inspector. 
since he entered the university in --------
February, 1946. 

He's ridden 160 round trips en 
the Crandic at a cost of $80. Nine
ty-eight days he borrowed his 

Rent Increases Delayed 
By Lack of Information 

brother's car, putting one doll'lr's Area Rent Director '1'. J . Wil
worth of gas in it each timc he kinson has announced that per
used it. mission for landlords to raise rent 

That .makes $178. The 40 cents? on their property in this area is 
~e eshmates ,he gave away ,40 being delayed becau~e of lack of 
c~garettes to dr!vers who ,gave hIm sufficient information in many 

Miss Dilts is now attending Chi
cago Theological seminary where 
she is working for an MA degree 
in religious education. She re
ceived a BA degree with honors 
at Friends university, Wichita, 
Kansas . . 

First sale of the stamp will be I c~n pohtlcalldeas, Brlggs will also 
at Atlantic City, N. J" June 9. Its dJrect tgraduate research in those 
cenlnl design will be a re~roduc- llubjec s. 
tion in maroon color of the paint- ;;-;-;-;-;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;~ 

In the winter of 1946-47 Miss 
Dilts was director of religious ed
ucation at Wellington Avenue 
Congregational ch\lrch, Chicago. 

Miss Romedahl will conlinue as 
co-counselor until Aug. 1. 

ing "The Doctor,f) by Sir Luke 
Fildes. 

The ~lamp will measure .84 by 
1.44 inches and will be arranged 
horizontally. After the first day 
stamps will go on sale at post
offices throughout the nation. 

Sues Furniture Company 

I T'le National SLore Fixture com
WINIFRED SmELDS yesterday To Do Research.in N. Y. puny, Inc., 2301 Hollins street, 
was presented a $25 award by the Professor G. W. Martin of the Baltimore, Maryland, yesterday 
Iowa Press WlllIlen's association botany department will leave soon brOUght a $857.04 suit against the 
for being their choice as ovt- for New York City where he will McNamara Furniture company, 
standJng senior woman In the carry 0 research in the New York 229 E. Washington street. 
school of journalism. Mrs. Louise botanical gardens during the sum- According to a petition filed in 
l\L Henely of Grinnell, chairman mer months. district court, the National store 
of the IPW award committee, Martin is completing a research Fixture company asks payment 
came to Iowa City to make the project on the study of fungi, for goods and merchandise they 
presentation. IPW annually pre- which will be published in "The provided at the request of the de
sents this award to outstanding Norlh American Floral," standard fendant between July 11, 1946, 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 

Our "Book Exchanq." haa 
been eSlabllahed to aid you 
in disposinq of your used 
books at the PRICE YOU 
DESIRE. 
You name the price and we'll 
do our besl to find the buyer. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque Dial 8913 ndes the 132 times he httchhiked·1 cases. 
. "The hidde~, cost in hit,chhl,~- During April, the Iowa City of
mg, however~ Petska sal~, IS fice handled 38 , petitions from 
my c~nvers~hon. Forly ~lOutes landlOrds, all containing pleas for 

women here and at Iowa State ~r~ef~e~r~en~c~e~b~oo~k~f~o~r~b~o~ta~n~i;;s t~S~. ;;;;;;~an~d~A~U~g~.~23~,~19~4~6~. ;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ college. 'I 
of stimulatlng conversatlop. is an increaSe in rent Wilkinson provement in the property, in
worth somelhing to any driver." said, Of that numb~r 32 were crease in services, increased oc-

lt's 28'h miles from his home granted increases and si~ were de- cupancy of the rental accommoda
to Old Capitol. That makes 18,- nied. tion and comparison of higher 
468 miles he's lraveled to classes The bases for which rent in- rent being charged in the same 
- or about 370 miles for each se- creases are allowed include im- neighborhood. 
mester hou r of credit. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:I 

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
E. R. Andcrson, 305 Sunset 

street, yesterday in district court 
filed a petition for divorce from 
Joan Anderson on a charge of 
cruelly. Rie$, Dutcher and Os
mundson represent the plaintIff. 

the pages to enclose in lette"s of 
application. Each member of the 
engineering faculty gels copies 
which he can enclose with lellers 
or recommendation. The bound 
books enable the placement bureau 
to maintain a comp1ele file on all 
college of engineering graduatcs. 

In normal employment times 
before the war, the bureau an
nually mailed yearbooks to 400 
com p a nies which department 
heads selected as the best pros
pective employers. Now lhe pro
blem is to keep pl'ospeclive em
ployers away, Barnes pointed out. 

He said that even the business 
recession of the lale '30's didn't 
affect employment of SUI's engi
neering graduates to any great 
degree. 

Barqnes thinks the cxisting em
ployment situation in engineering 
will last at least another five 
years. 

• 

Memor,ial Day 
MIDGET 

AUTO RACE 
FRIDAY, MAY 30 

Thrills Spills (hills 
CE-MAR ACRES 

FIRST AVENUE AND MARION BOULEVARD 

Time Trials 12:30 P. M. Races 2:30 P. M. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

SPECIAL CRANDICS TO CEDAR RAPIDS fRIDAY 

VETERANS 

J' 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANQISINGt 
Here's an excellenl opporLunlb lor young, salM-mInded mell to t:ARN witHe they travel and learn, 

sellln, I/o well-knowu staple food product. 

U YOU are Interesled in a. sales, sales promoUon or advertising tuture, and U1e oppor'uJlIt, lor .Ide 

travel - here's 'lte Job ,hat will Irlve you Invaluable tralnlnf and experience. 

1'0101, slnll'le mell wllh two or more years of college CdUcaUOlI, ur tltl) equivalent, preferred. 

We provide rRrs, IIl1olary, and traveUu .. eXil 115 s. 

AppJ), by mall 01' i ll II.,rllOn ~ 

151G H AVllllue N. E. 

STORE HOURS 
Dally 9:30 lo 6:30 
Sat. 9:30 to 9 p.OL 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

lettefA 

I 

" 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

FREt: DE~IVERY 
Whrll requested on orden III 
IIUI) dollar or more. 

FLY for FREE 
Get your private pilot's license this summer 

under the G I Bill - You are eligible if you are 
NOT attending summer school. You'll have hours of 
enjoyment learning to fly, ~nd years of thrilling 
flights for pleasure, business and convenience. 

• Iowa City Flyi ng' '5 rVlce 
Municipal Airport Phone 6695 

; .~ '.feli·'odell Four ria •• po·n';,. \v,,~ " 
wltopper p.arl .lIffoll • • leal t'" .,..HlIItI •• 

) ,.ft/', Ifrlp.fI '" ,o'h' dud.ray flld·",. ..tlt .It,,, '" 
./drt IIate .IId "parafe, /" ."y "mmer wardro •• ' 

,. IIu., 'row", or Aqua wlllt 

lIafdlll, Ifr/p •• SI •• " '.{" $12.95 

Home Owned - 51th Year 




